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EGYPTIAN 
Southern IUiIWU University 
, 
C""'-la/., IIIlrtOI, 
Vol ••• so r ... Joy, S.pt_h, 24, 1968 Humb., , 
May:or fights 
bribery offers 
By JOhD DurblD 
Jadson County States An omey Richard Richman 
.ald Monday that after taltina with Mayor David 
Keene about alleged bribe offers to the mayor 
he has asked for a chronology of events and names 
dad,ng bad to the first Ittemp. . 
.. Alter I receive the chronology of events, we 
will go from there , " Richman said. No charges 
o r complaint. have been filed. -
Keene saId SIU PresIdent Delyre W. Morris 
has also received bribe offers " 1ndJrectly." Mor-
ris Is out of town and .. 111 DO( return until nen 
week. 
CbanceUor Robert MacVlcar saId that be knows 
".beolutely oothlng about any bribe offers to Pres l -
deDI Morrla. " 
Keene explalned that he and Morris met about 
nro weeks ago to dlacuss !be brtbe otfe rs. "He 
... yery coocerned," !be city otfic.tal sald about 
Morrta. . 
r:_ •• 14 !be fir. brtbefj attempt came 
.. abonly" after be tOOk offlce '&DCIlmohecl a local 
bualDe......... Tbe....., baa not bee D named 
publldy. 
~r the offers became more consistent, Keene 
sald be Informed !be Illinoia Crtme Com mission 
In Cblc ago. The director of '!be commiss ion. 
Charles Siragusa, s aid he bas conferred with Keene 
several times and Is lnvestigating the reports from 
me mayor . 
In [Wo closed sessions wi[h the ci ty council 
about two week.s ago , Keene s aid mat he had been 
offe red free use of se ve r al credit cards, $1000 
a month for lnfluencing various licensing an d 
zonina maners, $5000 for each bee r license issued, 
pan owners hip in an apartment butlding and 20 
per cent of the net pr ofits of one business es -
tablishme nt . 
Keene poinred OUt that ' 'bribe attempts re gard-
ing liquor licenses Is onl y a s mall pan of a much 
broader Iss ue . We a r e ta lklng about who is going 
to control this town. And I say the e le cted of -
fictals a re goIng to." 
The mayor said that he was to ld that an or-
ganized c rime s yndicate is seektng co gaIn a foot -
bold In the ci ty. Kee ne sa id e mphaticall y that 
., 8 stop must be put co it. ·' 
Kee ne "Sa id he me t with Chamber of Co mme rce 
Pres ide nt WilHam WhItson and Willia m Buds l1ck 
Sr., a liquor deale r tn Carbondale , about the brib-
e ry arte m pc:s so me ti me ago. 
Whi tson said t he mee ting fo ll owed a r e port from 
twO loca l me n that known s yndica te operator s we re 
seen in Ca r bonda le and ca using conce rn. 
The c ha mber pre side nt proposed a me-e nng be-
tween Morris and Kee ne because the bribe at -
te mpts we re thought to l:x: connec te d with liquo r 
a nd drugs , two major s yndi ca te inte r e s t s . Whit so n 
fe ll '" that the p res ide nt of SIU ~ huuld be Informe d 
of t he offe r s . 
/( o n tl nu (' d u n P.tg l' 10 ) 
Gus 
Bode 
Gu s sa,ys th e p a rkin g and a th -
l eLic f ee i nc reases d o n ' t bo-' 
th er h im nearb' as muc h as 
th e i nc r ease o r b pet pri ers 
i n Carbo nd ili p . 
Going up 
U.l.eralb 1I0 •• t., are •• were •• ,. .... ..,. 
ud flloedu a •• ew IUd ret.antal .tadellLa 
be, .. MOyUtl t. lor raU Qaart.er . Til's .Ide-
walk ace.e ... ""tc.' ol dloae OCC.-nal 
at Mdt .. .oe_ ....... ,,'"'C ..... " .. Uof. 
lea . 0.,., ...... ~"aiu 11- fill"' .... ~e-
cord early dale ... lite ..... er 01 atlldetola 
It.t.a, olf.oe ..... 'e e .. ec::ted to taereue . 
See .t.ury , pale 9 . (Plloto by Mike \'011_, . 
Prt' s id r nt o p t} t t' " . 'I o rris n o~ undt'rn .... , b .' 
th(' l ' nl\' ers l\~ . Th e n{' \Ii honl!' I S 10 b(' lu · 
e lolled nt'ltlr Cam pu s Drl\ f' su u l h III 1.o1&' I' ·u n · 
the-Campu s . Th t" nl\ N~l t .\ Ph\ ~It' d l PI-HIt 
.... 111 b ellr iii. mlllliH burden 0 1 Ih t' t·u n Slru (· 
lIOn . ' 0 d lll l (' h ilS bt'(' u .. t'l l o r cu mplt' (lUn 
5 . 1 
t Nine-day scl;tedule 
'}Vew stiideni-~week ·progres·ses 
Sce n ~ any groups of forlorn (hI? Commullicauons ·Building. 
. f aces led by one· with 3 white To conclude · the we'ek, an 
be-any? ' activities • fair. ' displaying 
1r Is the fifth da y of ne w booths of extracuTric.ular StU-
s tudo;? nt wee k. de nt groups wi ll be held fro m 
The 6,000 f reshme n and 8 p. m. to I a . m. Saturday 
t ra nsfer s tude nts , whichfUled on [he A r ena concourse. 
{he.:- A . na Sunda·y. have . been The new stu~nt we~k lead-
divid into grOlJPs of 30-35 e r s , nearly 400 upperclass 
srudencs , began the · week by 
in , ca rrying the i r be longings 
inca [he do rms at Univers ity 
Park and Tho mps on Point. 
Dance s wer e he ld Friday 
a nd Sa wrday nights to gee che 
freshmc-n acquainced. 
Pr es ide nc Delyce W. M or -
ris and Sam Panayocovich .' [U -
dem body preSident, we l co mi:d 
che new studencs Sunda y in [h..: 
. leaders, those with he the new 
e.. beanles , --a re guiding r=j~~~r.!i!j:itF.;r.;i"--;.::::-;;=:-:;;-;~~--, 
w students a r ound Gate Opens at 7:00 
Arena. 
rodents are being as-
with advise menc, sec-
. 1.0 . pt,C(ur-4! s, teX[ -
book. s ee s[a[emt'n[s , library 
ca rds4 ' and ~las& schedules 
by (M.!Ieader • • 
A seminar on sho'ptWt!ng. 
co - sponso r ed .by t t)e Car-
bondale Cha~be r of Com -
me r ce , i s scheduled fo r 7:30 
p.m . Wednesda y In Trueblood 
Hall of Unive r s ity Park. and 
fo r I ; a p.m. Thursday In 
Le nt z Hall at T ho mps on Po lm. 
A new s tude nt tale nt s how 
wi ll be he ld .a( 8 p. m . Friday 
In [he Unive r s ity T heate r a[ 
Daily Egyptian 
Show Slorts if 7:30. 
OPEN ·WED. THRU 
K~rk assists n~troii group 
Frank A. K: lrk, training co-
o r"dinato r for t he Comm un it y 
Development Se rvices of SIU , 
was~ in Detr oit , Mich. Sept. 
2-6 [0 serve as crean of . -.AI 
Hum'an ,elations and Sen-
sitivity Tra~ning Work shop at 
Wayne Sute Universic y. 
• The workshop was pan of 
the T eacher Corps' Training 
Pro j ect at W,ayne State ~hich 
has as It s objec t ive the pro- • 
vid lng of t eache r s [0 work In 
ghetto and pave rt y a Teas 
throughout che country. 
. Kirk has devoted much time 
during the past SIx mont H's to 
,he fede r al Mode l CIties pro-
gra m and also paI11cipated ,tJ:t 
sem Inar s which have been.held 
in San Fr anc i sco , OaHas , Ch l -
'cago and B.aJUmor e. 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
Sl:lDW TIMES 4,30-6 ,30·8 ,30 
"WILD I,N ' THE STREETS" 
THE ANTI · EST ABl lSHMEIH STORY OF MAX F.ROST . 
~4 · YEAR'()LD PRESIDEN'T OF THE UNITEOOSTATES 
WHO C!!.EATED THEMORLD IN His OWN IMAGE! 
' STARRING SHELLEY WINTERS. ED BEGLEY . HAL 
HOLBROOK AND DIANE V ARSt. 
• •• fhl! "ftfOOmmOft mOl-ie 
JUUE CI--IRISTIE · GEORGE ( 
_ I-"Ubllahrd In The De~r:tmrnl uf JournA"' u m 
..... IwlI4IIl' Ihr w , lI Salllt4l y Il'lTo.I l houl Ilk 
•• c huouJ I"' u , ellCe:.pI du r ln, lJnJYe r . u,)' .. ael -. 
1l00n J'.Il" I'"k)da , .: umlnatlon ~ • • and lot,., 
Mhdoty. by <iioutho'rn llltno,aUN ..eU IO"Cu_ 
.......",.n4a~. llllno1 &. fl 2Q01. Second t b .. J»tIu l!lf' 
p.ahs .l' C.IIOOndak . III lnot_. bl9Ot . 
Doris Day and Brian Keith 
"With Six IRl Get -EggroU" 
' '<Jilek. uI I~ "'."PC'Ml .III! I~ r u pon-
_Ifl ll u , ut l/'r e dito r. . 5UII! rtIC'nu pub_ 
1i .~ hl" r co do I'lOl .... a-u .. N.' rdlea rtor 
n plnlOn aI( Ihr Jld n1ln'a, ra rton o r aft)' dI!:~"_ 
rn..·n l of IIr Unh -c: U IIY. 
.. d lto ful and 8u.' ...... ottIU.~OCIIO:d n 
IIUlldl", T- U . FlAn l offi Ocr lIo w. , 
I onl . TC'lepMnco .~:S- llS4 . 
_ 51.100en( 1IC'91 " an: WhU Bv.ah: Mi ry 
l.D<.I """"'"1. AI ~.uml,.. Mill r y Fu u-r. 
Jobn o.J r bll1. Wayne Ma.rta: b.am. Norr ' a J un.:a . 
Natha n Jone_, Barbin ~ben • • o.YO: P. le r . 
mo. O. n Van Ana . 8 r e lll P hc lpt. , NiCk 
II I Uk !. I n ,.. z Reneho' t . · PhcMO&r~u: . 





is tbe place where there are no Iine8 like in regi8tration. 
Experienced students, Like my8elf, dine here often. Enjoying all 
the8e {jne delights at ch«!ap prices. 
.r 
MooBurger.: ... 18( 
BigCheesebu rger ..... 41( 
Fish Sandwich ..... 30( 
. French Fries .... .l6( 
Shakes .......... 20(-:;-30t 
Smoll I .... Lorge 
Drinks .. ........ l0(-20( 
Cherry Turnover ..... 20( NOWlliIIllEii 
qffer~ . a Roast Seef Sqndwich for .59< 
and "o SSQ Sand.wich for 5Q< 
• r 
Activities N·OW Q.PEN 
Intercul .op~nhouse set 
. ~ ,. . 
4pm. to lam'r!? 
457·292' 1 
Carbondale ~nlng 'Ne wcom-
e r s Club Style Show, 8 p. m . , 
Ballroom B. Univers ity 
Ce nter. 
~ loteleul, a prag'ram in inter-
cultural and inte rnational 
s tudie s; Infornial ope n 
'h 0 u s e. 8 p.m., Inre rcul 
House, 807 South Oakl and. 
Ne w Student Week, Re gis -
tration and E xhlbll. 8 a.m. , 
Univers ity Center Ga lle ry 
Lounge; mee tings. S' a.m. -
5 p.m. , Univers ity Cente r 
Ballrooms ; New s tudent 
week. leaders luncheon, 10:30 
(l.rn . - 1 : ~0111 .•• Univers ity 
Ce nte r .clki1!ltla. . 
Ce ntral r egis tration. 8 a . m. -
S p.m., SIU Are na. 
pla y. University Cente r 
Magnolta Lounge. 
Ne w s tudent tale nt s how try-
outs 7 p.m._, Davi s Audir -
ortum. 
S/U sailing Clup, Sallboa! 
di s pla y, 8 a.m. -S p. m., 
Forum ..... area nonh of Univ-
s Hy Center. 
Marham a,.ttcs De partme nt : 
Fac ult y mee t ing • . 10 a.m.-
4 p. m. Room 308, Tech · 
no logy Building A. 
Srude nt lcaching : P rc"-srudem 
l e aching day, 8 a . m .- 1.2 noon 
::~a;I~I?:/::Or;IU':::.lldlng 
E nglt s h Departme nt , Stall 
- mee ting, I p. m. - 5 p.m. 
""'5 s tudents ma y make te le -
phone Installation o r de r s , 
8,30-4, 30 p. m., Unive r s ity 
Ce nte r S.Jngamon. 
Alpha- Kappa Ps i: Meeting. 
J' ~!o'no~I~8 11 F~'m~y '1~1~~~ 
. Laboratory •. 
Southern illinois Co lle giate 
Sailing ~ Club, Mee ting 
9 a. m. - 4 p. m., Room4, 
UnJve r s f[y Ge me r .. 
A P B Are na Dance: T icke t 
s ale s. 8 a. m. - 5 p. m. 
Room f-J, Untve r s it yCc me r. 
Football ticke t s ales : 
Season tic ke ts , 8 3 _ m. -
5 p. m., Roo m H. Unive r-
s ity Ce nte r . 
Giovanni's 
Pi~za . 
Italian Dinner-Spaghetti & Ravioh .~~-~ 
Italian Sand"."lch- Beef & Sausage ( .~ . ~,,:1 
21 7 Wut · ,\:r~ S 
owner -
Giovanni Dughetti Walnut 
'WELCOME STUDENTS 
AND FACULTY 
Mo rris Library Auditon um. 
Imra mural Departme nt 015 - General Te le phone: Off-ca m -
Young Re publica ns: Mee t ing, 
S a. m. - 5 p. m. , Room 
C , Unive rs iry Ce nte r _ 
For your Bicycle and 
Automotive 'ieeds see: Sahjki bus service begins operation. 
The Office 01 Auxiliar y 
and Se rv 'ce Em e rp rtse s . co-
or:.dinato r s of Campus 8us 
Se rvice . now WQwn a s Sa luki 
Bus Se rvice , an!ib)Joces tha t 
t he Unive r s it y ,will aga in pr o-
vide "~rtatlon t (acuit y, 
st ude nt s ," aild. st aU upon pre s-
e.nta~n of ansi ide nt ifi ca-
tion'ca rd and te n cents . 
The Sa lukt Bus syste m wi ll 
be s i m il a r [0 la st year ' s 
schedule whe r e three buses 
wlll run a number of r outes. 
Each bus will be painted blue 
fo r e asy Ide nt ifi c at ion and wUJ 
car r y e it he r a r ed , blue, o r 
gree n s ign to denote which 
r oute it is ru n'ning. 
This yc a r the m i lea ge of t ht:: 
bus routes has bee n inc r eased 
about 20 per ce nt l in o rde r 
[ 0 provide se rvice to the ne w 
liv ing a r eas of Eve rg ree n 
Te rrace , Bru s h Towe r s : and 
Unive r s ity Pa rk. according to 
George Patte r son. coordi~t ­
or of Sa luk i Bus Se rvice . 
"We e XJX' ct an inc re ase jn 
ww number of ridC'rs lx"ca use 
of [he new pa rki ng s ticke r 
r a te . Since many of t he bus 
routes drive pas t the outl ying 
pa r ki ng lots , the r e Is the pos -
s ibilit y tha t ma ny s tude nt s 
WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE 
Spiegel Order Desk 
415 So. Illinois - -1-57-8822 .-/~ 
"Undie" world raid hits dorm a nd some facult y a nd s t aff will !:::::c=====================::::; u se the bus ins te ad of paying r 
fo r a blue sticke r, " Pane r- eHi ,iit iltl!'eE>e-&.::-;:,. .. ;.,:...:e-tf.~ T E-,:-e-,:.++;r~~+-:-e-+~';--;--:-+-l-+ 
A panty raid, appare ntl y 
ste mming fro m a broke n air-
condftioning system, occurre d 
about midnight SundaY 'a t Mae 
Smilh Tower. 
Sa luk.i police e s timated 
approximatel y 100 males ga th-
e r ed a r o und Mae Smith clap-
ping ~nd cheer i ng while fe male 
r esh1e nts thre w underclo thing 
from the ir window s . The 
noi sy but orderly c r owd was 
di spe r sed in 15 minute s and no 
aIrest s we r e made . It was 
not possible lO de teli.mine 
whe r e t he male s ca me from. 
According t.o a re Sident, 
whe n the air-conditioptl1g...5¥'£'-
tern is funClioni~operly , 
Op en 6 :3 0"-5 tOft 7:: 0 
C.,.,&IJ't3 
LAST NITE 
Wicked Dreams of 
P oul a Schul, z 
olso 
or A F ew Llo :l ors Mo re 
2ml Feoture Riviera 
T_-(o, tb. Roacl 
2nJ Featur. C .. pus 
Ven,en.ce 01 She 
the r e is a $5 fine fo r open- SO~:: i~~hedUles ~ i lI be ava il- '!:o ~, 
lng windows • . Sunda y night. able at the be ginning of t he eo (/~ ;.. ~ . " 
~~e~~:. ~r:d;;:t~~r:a;~~.,,{~:~~ei~ U~\V:~': it~~~~%ar[,j ~~e i " ,," " ./ ~ '4'"V- a 
The r e have bee n seve ral Stude nt Activi ties Offi ce in ~_- ~ ~~' ~ . ~ "" ~ / '17 
ane mpts to au : a c.: t t he girls' Uni"(er s ity Ce Ole r, and the Of- .... ,.~ d ) 
a tte ntion dunng pre Vious fi ce of Auxili a ry a nd Service Iii t fI,. 
q.uan e r s but thi s is the fir s t Ente rprises located in Room :e; .1 ~,\.. tl "1 _ ' / 
ume the gIrls we r e able~ 10J, -S'tiyrock Audito rium . ~~ ' " 
r eC iprocate , according to ....-? Sche dules will a lso be dis- til· -t(.., "trr.... 
He le n C. Rose , r eside nt coun- tri bute d in the Unive r s ity Pa rk ~ ~ .... ,.. ~ 





"Books. Art and Drafting 
Supplies.Gifts.Cards. 
Stationary.Notebooks 
Pens and Pencils. 
Su~dries.Framing. 
·South-ern Illinois Book &.Supply 




















Sweater By Jantzen $20 
He .. ,hey co me .. BRAND NAME S 
In men ' s .... ear a va il ab le 01 walke rs 
Incl ude- Jantz en Swea te rs ' 
Ha ggar & LeV I Slacks' F lo rs he im & 
J a rma n Shoe !) ' ,\rro"Y Shi rt s & 
Spo rt swear · La ke land & P ly mout h 
Jacket & AI I- ..... eather coots · 
Cr ;ck.'eer ~ Hor' Shoffner & 
Morx Su its· Sports coots . 
Special : Two. free theater tidet~ will be qi Yi n 
to ~ame luc k., per~an"no ply.ch ou· nece~,o r ., . 
~ riiiilk.ri j1 
ill L ............... .J 
I BLOCK NORTH OF 






















New auto lees 
o 
not consistent 
.. I t 18 d iff"c uh to undt.' r Sl and !"hy stude nr s 
and facul t y should be n: qu i r cit [ 0 pay suc h a 
t r m endou s Inert' aRC In pa rking tees out o f 
, t hei r o wn JX)Cicc t s when fheOnlver sUylscon-
strucUng a s i x ped room h(nne (o r P r es ident 
Mo rri s , wit h ~250 .000 o f non- app ropr ia ted 
tunds from Universit y projects. . 
It 1s !,.·quall) locomprehe ns ible tha t ad-
ml niiHativ o tfJcl als should havt: wai led und l 
what they c laim Is a par king c rJJiJ8 [0 de. 
ma~om the students and facultywho drlve 
~n.e~h;:~h~~t ':~o~R,~t . many- peopl e fee l 
It Is sha meful to pe rmit the adml nJ sl ra-
. tlon to pass such far r eachJng and Impor-
Ian! re gulations In the a'hsc n e of mor e 
than haH the st udem bod y. Not onl y wer e 
t he parki ng re~6 increased and the policy 
changes made dur i ng the s umm e r , but thpy 
we r e a l most do ubl ed tor each de ca.l "from 
'!hat was Cfrlg inall y r ecommc' OOe d. 
The Ve hJ Ic T r a fU c a nd Pa rkJngC ommi nee 
pn·sc nre d suggestions fo r 3 new parking pr o-
g r am 10 Cha nce llo r Rabe n W. Mac Vl car on 
a FTlda ~ afl e rnoon. 
DuriTlg...,lhe fo llOWing week, Mac VIc.u was 
to re vie w the: proposa ls a nd male e comme ms 
on them . T Qc pr oposa ls we r e to be se nt to 
:p-r.esldcnt--Morrl s who would, in turn, s ub-
m it Lheffi with his r e co mmendations to t he 
I . - Board of Trus tecs'meet inglhe fo llowi ngFri_ 
~:%~e aOf~~~es~~~o7~:~~fore final s and t ~e 
During the wee .. , no Info rm ation on t he 
proposa ls , nOlhl ng conc.erning theJ-r/ di sjXl -
s illon. wa'S re leased to the media by the 
admlni st rat ion. At wec k ' s e nd, on'=! day befor e 
he W3S to lea .... e on a vac at ion that would 
last seve ral days. C hance llo r Ma c Vicar sai d 
that he had sem the proposals to the P r esi -
de nt a nd had onl y made minute change.!i which 
he fe lt would (lOt affe ct the co mmittee's ori-
ginal r ecomme ndations to a ny signiftca m de-
gree . 
On the Friday In which the Boar d of 
Trustees met. a ne ws re lease wa s issued 
by the Unive rsity News Service to coi ncide 
with the Trustees mee ting . In i[ was the 
fi r st information r evealing the am ost doubl y 
Increased sticker fee s. The Boar d had 
passed the ne w increase before any pub-
lication about the m could be made and despite 
a flurr y of protest fr om almost e ver y quarter 
on campus . . 
That the a mount of money for solving the 
park i ng proble ms at SIU is needed is not 
easily deba table . What .eems hardest to 
swallow. is we a lmost under hande d wa y the 
administratio n wem about genh}g the 
ipc reases rail r oaded th rough and into e ffect . 
T'tIis , cpupled with a new quaner-of- a -milllon 
dollar house fo r Pre s ide nt Morri s , a Uows 
lillie faith in the hie ,archyof this institution. 
Nick Harder 
Editorial 
Police do serve 
In a n e r a whe n the polic~man seem s to 
be taking mor c abuse on the job than in any 
lime in hi st o r y his be ne fi cia l and worthwhi le 
conu;1butio!'s o ft e n go unrecognized. 
Ea rl y Friday morni ng. before most Car-
bondale stores ope ned, t he SIU Securit y 
Police and the S31ukl Patr-Ol wt..· r e 6 n tht.' 
stret ... (S and ill' campu s to he lp direc t a n ex-
-pec ted heav) 3lJlOJJ nt of traffi c . Re turning 
stude nt s and fa c ulty, a long with thelr fami-
lies and Vi s itors, we re due ' to SlOr m t he 
ca mpu s t"oadwa ys as t ht· stan of the academic 
te rm approac hed. 
Not only we r e the Securit y Police and the 
Sa luki Patrol OUt in full s tre ngth , but traffic 
was. kept movjng steadil y. though s lowl y. with 
the aid of poIl~e direction. The Salukl patro l 
wa !, on hand at many ca mpus 10cationEi to 
he lp di r ect pedestr lans. 
'j hi s wa s a bene fi Cial and worthwflllc con-
tributio n whic h should not go unrecognized . 
So, to the SIU Security PtflJce and the Saluki 
Patro l • •• we ll done . 
PDf" 4 
Nick Harde r 
.r 
Natio1lll1 teletluion comnumtalor. charged into til(' 
crowd. ch.oo. ing their r:ictim. carf'/ully .. " 
Wh~t kind of world? 
Court cases could lead " 
to • crime 
By Ro b er , \1. Itu t.chin s 
We may be o n t he ve rge of a 
revolUtion in the criminal law, 
and we ought to be thinktng. about 
what we a..re .J0ing to do if it comes . 
th~.S~~~:edmSetx ~e~~t ~~~;t~~~ 
a st~e could nOt make it a crime 
for omeone to be addicted. to the 
use f narC9r.ics. One of the 
r e asons the coun gave was that 
it wa s not a crime [0 be Sick . 
T wo ci r c uits of (he U.s. Court 
of Appeals, on the authorit y of thi s 
case , the n deC ide d that the 
,. disease " of chronic fllcohol1 s m 
was a defe nse to a c riminal cha rge 
of public intoxi cation. 
At the la s t term five jusllces o'f 
the Supre me C OUrt Indicat t.'d that 
if It could be shown tha t 3 man 
arrested fo r being drunk In publii.: 
was both drunk and in pubU c ~­
cause he was 3 chr oniC 3lcoholi c . 
they ' would no t a llow him to be 
s ubjected to- prosecutlon. o r to im-
pri sonme nt , or e ven LO a fine . li e 
could bt! committed to 3 hospllaC , 
but he would not be a c r im inal . 
The five jus t ices sa id that tu tn~ dt 
him 3S 3 c riminal wo uld be a 
· · crue l a nd unusual puni sh ment " 
forb idden by the Eighth Ame ndme nt 
to the Const itut ion. 
If thc' majorit y In the ,Supr eme 
COUrt adhe r es to Ihi s posilion. 
thal ~onduc l rt'su lung from 
disease, which the 3CCUS~ is 
powerkss to cha nge , C3nnot be a 
crime, 3 tre me ndous burde n wil l bt.. 
lifte d fro m our syslI . .' m of c rimi na l 
juslic.c ... . 
One out <>f 'ivt' r ) th r ee a rrests 
in thi s coumry is fo r the cr i me of 
publi c int oxication. - The lowest 
estima te of [he number of a lco-
holics a t la'rge among us is 4 
mlllJon. The burde n of a rrest ing. 
prosecuti ng, jailing and r e3r-
r esti ng, reprosecuting and n.·jall-
ing. thes\.' unfort un3.1 es is obvious, 
and nobody claims th3tthe process 
d~6 them or society much good... 
But if these people 3rc lai:c n ~ 
of the system of cri minal justice ...... 
who Is goi ng to 3ssunh.! the burden 
of_thec3rc that mus t be gi~cn them? 
T hey are s tUI goi ng to be pick ed 
up; they have to be tak e n some -
where. Butwhere? 
A [ask force of the President ' s 
Commission on Law Enfo r ce-
me nt has s aid that the s t rongest 
barrier to the aba ndonme nt of the 
current use of the c r iminal pr ocess 
to deal with publi c int oxication i s 
that there are presentl y no clear 
alternatives for taki ng Int o c ustody 
a nd treating those now arrest ed as 
drunk s . 
Another commiSSion has said 
{hat in Califo rni a alo ne. pr oviding 
all problem drinke r s With 3 weekl y 
contact with a ps ychiatrist and 
a mo mhJv COntaCI wit h a SOC ia l 
wo r ke r would require I he full tim e 
of I.:" very psychi at ri st dnd e veq 
trained 50(131 wo rke r in the Unlled 
States. 
What happe ned in the DlstriCl 
of Colum bia when t he Court of 
:\ppea ls the r e dedded that a l-
coholics should not be Jail ed was 
Ih.lt the who le poll ee . Judldal and 
publi c htc'alt h system of Washing -
ton .:oll apsed. 
In spne of th\.· fat: t tha t a statut e 
providing fo r the car t' of akuholi ~ s 
In Ih t..' Di:;trl ~l of Columbia had 
b\.·cn on the books for 20 ~t:' ars . 
.llmost nothi ng had tk-\.' n du nl.."' to 
c.Jrr ~ out llS commamls . r hc co m-
munll~ W.J S tUla ll ) unpr .. ·pa r ed . 
rhe wo rkhou :;~· was .. ·mplll. .. d of 
a.li.: uhu llcs . but t he S(Tt..'\.· t s Weft: 
full of th\.' m. HenLc thl,;· number uf 
a r rt'sts sky r ock.!..·tcd . Whe n lhe Jl-
cohuli l.·s wt..·rt..· .lr r l,.·sted the courts 
d id not h.lvl.· medlC.l I I..-xpe ns JV3 !l-
.lbl t.' to diagnos e the l r ~a ses . The 
Publh: lit...' lIh Departm\.·nr could nOt 
keep up with tht.' dc;omands on 11. 
T he hospi t3 1s wen~ compieldy tn-
adequ31t'. W J shlngtun .lnd its al -
coholics wen: in wor se sh3pe 3fter 
(he hum3ne dec is ion of tpt.' [ oun 
of Appea ls th:tn Ihe ~ we r t' befor e . 
This will be true on 3 n3t lon31 
s~3 1 c! unless the count n moves 
sW..Iftl)' to provide 3!t\.·rn.3-t iv('s 10 
the crim in31 prol.."ess fo r those 
Vp'h06e acts result fro m a disease 
and who ca nrlb t be held ~ri m in3 l1 r 
r esponsible . 
Copyright 1965 , Los AngL'it's 





To the e dit o r : 
W.h) wasn ' t the truth br04dc.as1 
b) the ma jor TV nct work :8 durlr\1l 
the re e nt Democrat l Conve n-
tj(){l? Why "' ... 8n· t the who le sior y 
presente d to the American pubU ., 
If ~·ou weren' t a Chicago resutent: 
you JU6t didn ' t get the fuB Sl OT) 
on the Convention d isorders . You 
didn·.t hear .In) of (he pr e -Co.nven_ 
tlon pl.oning whh:h <:bt ed back to 
laST Novt'mber t ( you re lk d on th(' 
r eports of the rv news men. No r 
did you 8t!e the Ylpptes. pr.il CI I~lrlg 
snake da nc.i ng o r pr ac tic ing t he 
correCi way 10 kiCk to the grOIn 
on a ny ncrwo rk news shQw. 1 hc 
American pubU c was le ft In tht: 
dark With Ihc only news report ~ 
tclli~ the m thul Ihe e vtl fascb;t 
cops were beatl ng up th'=! Idealtst 
' ·ch lldre n:· 
~Ol onc ne W6 r~port p r~Scnt cd d 
camc·ra shot of the )1ppie s pr ovok-
ing [hI:! poh ..:e o r .:i ho uting obsct'n!-
ties al the m. Afle r the di sorde r s . 
all we 53W wert..· ylpplcs whu had 
been c lubbed. but not o~ wo rd 
W3S said about the police who we r e 
Injured. ~ew s shows Invited s uch 
scum as Tom H3),den to prc scm 
tht:lr s tde. of the s to r y, but nOI 0 01. . .-
poliCema n was Invtted or c Vl:!n in-
tervlewed on the st re ~1 to get 
the ir Side of The d. lsor dc.rs . 
Howe ve r , J docllmootary film 
w h i c h is ca Ued "W hat r r ees 
DO The~ P lant " " was made by an 
Independe nt com pa ny fo r the City 
of C hJ c.ago on the Conve nt ion di s -
order s . HaVing viewed the film, 
,. dlsc.ove r c;od lh3t th iS film pre -
sent ed the rae l s on the disorders 
mu..:h beltc;or than an)'thi ng e lSe pre -
:icntcd th iS yea r. rhe film was of-
fered to the net wo rk s , but they r e -
fu sed to show it . So thi s fUm was 
offer ed to any TV station who would 
supply the time . Ove r 140 s ta t ions 
cove ring 80% of Ame rica and vari-
ous fo r eign countries presented the 
film lo their list e ners . Howe ver , 
to my knowledge , this film was not 
presented i n the Carbondale area . 
This fac t I got from the )Y GNC on-
unental Br oadca s tlng Co. la st 
week. 
Wh y wa sn' t thi s fil m pr esented 
in C arbondale1 Ar e Carbondale 
studen~s a nd reside nt s to be de -
prive d of seeIng the o!he r side of 
the Conve ntion disorder sto r y? 
What have we gOt 10 lose by s how-
i ng t he co mplete slor y to th~ 
people? wsrc -TV should pre senl 
'''What Trt:es Do The\' P lant ?" 
[0 the ir Vle Wc;o r s . They s·hould pre -
sem It on the pr ecldent Iha t bot h 
s ides of a story s hould be:- p r e -
sem e d, e Ven U cer l3.in ptOpJe ob-
jeCt . U W$IU - TV Is Inte r ested in 
getti ng th iS film, :111 rhe) have to 
do is s uppl y .l irtlme and contact 
the WGN COnl lnt..·mJl Br oadcasting 
Co. In Ch icago. WGi\ to ld me 
tha i Ihe film IS 5 1111 ..Iv .l J!able fo r 
the askIng. +'-\ 
Both Sid!;.' :; I) f .10\ \;, ve nl should 
be doc ument ed dnd prese nted to tht: 
' .. :nit n · .. \meTl~Jn publh.. WSilJ - T V 
O W \;'S il 10 (hI:. .irea tl) pr ese nt 
~! ~ l ~~~:~.:ts . ')0 ho ..... .1 bout 11 . 
J.lmt..·~ J. liodl 
West - s ldt: l)f"Jrm S~nator 
Public Forum 
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Pa~kibg fees : :~hiked;:' metered ~Iots planned 
/ 
By Nielt 8ar"", · Uke ly r c maJn ·tlIe same. l eeted ar ea s of the drivef' . a m omh l y ba J; l s can spilt the . c ha s~ . I he "cc(.Ind ()n I() _ 
Other immediate changes The re has be~n no Indication p:lymcm Into three pe r iods . ve m bc r I and 111<: thi rd, ~c . J made In ca mpus park.lng .reg - from ei the r the parlclng scc- - 811.1c deca l s can be pur · I. . 
Auto mo bile o wne r s re turn - ul Qtionj; "include parlcing lo t tlon o r the SIU "Securtty Po - c hased in three' monthly In - Anyo ne e llglbh..: to bu y a 
Ing to SI tht6 fa ll .,U have . a s s ignments . 11lC c lrc ul a.r l ice that this rule will s tallments of SJ 5 e ac h. Re d Uni ve r s it y parking per mit 
to pay more mo ne y to reg- Arena lot. fOJ me rl y ck.- s lgnate d be re la xe d in the future . e ve n ' s tic ker payme nt s will be fWO m dY bu ) a seco nd one In a.ny 
le l,e r their ca r R, tacc an In - an all -decal ar e a , wHI be ~ n - though [he parking s ltua[ion months ot SI Ocac h anda thlrd cJh:: gory fo r S5, provided no 
c reased deca l tee and probably llre lya red s ti cker tor . IR mo re cramped [han last Installment of S5. othe r ITk: mOC' Tuf the hous t.hold 
s pend mo re time looking tor T his change will not become ye ar. Application fo rms fo r mak- i s a t t he Unlve n.lty. . 
parking spaces . ..../ e ffecllve until · the large . One- hundred seventy -four Ing Ins tall ment fOO can be ob - Alue dt!cal s ... 11) be !-ooJd at 
In addition to the '-ncreased c leared are a s oul h and ad- mete re d s paces wilibeope ncd (alned from' t he Pa rk ing Scc- a ·r allo of on..: pc-rmlt tll o ne 
tee 8. 101 as s l.ome nt8. tor plr .:. )ace m to the Arena lot Is paved. as soon as the ins tallation of tlon begtonlng Octobe r I . The y pa rk ing space: 1._250 to 1,250. 
tlcullr decale have c~nged; Oes lfPlC d 1'0 accommodat.e'? 450 the me te Ts can be made . They mus t bie relurned by the 15th. Car s wit h a blue d<"'c al can 
mete r ed parking wlU be In- cars Immedi ate ly and J.200 ...... wlll be: The firs t payme nt will bc.,aut' be parked on ChheT re d o r s U-
s talled and ~t Into eflect la te r c ars e ventual_ly. It wt1 1 tJe for - Laws on Ha ll. e ight s paces ·at the Ume of the InU al pu r - ve r as we ll as blue lots . 
tb ls quane r ; - no parkinK wUl stJver-dccals only . -Pre s ld e n ' s Office. 6 r--~"~ ---------------"'--""" 
be permlned on any c ampus A s mall lot between tbe s paces F II Th S hi h 
drlve8;andtheenglbllltyfor Arena lot and the area now un- - M o rr i s L ruy. 28 0 OW e ear·c I"g t 
the variou8 deca ls ba s ~ de r const ruction will be re - s paces 
..:> ~banged s~lg)lll y. . . :_~~vi~~~~~LO r bikes , cyc le s -i~~~eSrs1ty Sc hool, 20 
. heR'sndal MCrlBrlde .. claplaln ofd The large are a hetwee n - Technology Bulld-1:'jg, 10 - To ' Murdale 
t . IU Secu ry Po Ice , 8al Thompsop Point and the Com- 8paces 
tbat no e nforceme nt at decal mun lcatlons BuUding, tor - -Wham Educa tion Butl d- I 
::~k:g:~ :~ec;~I~~~r .C::::~ m~~IY for :.,ed and.blue decal8, ~~~;P~":I~ , 73 s pace s See Frl"d a y's Ad For 
time alter the firs t week In ~~ly . now reserve d for r~d - Was hington Square . 15 
October. Anyone may park Tbe road s urrounding $roup s paces . :'o~g~ea:e 1~1~:e'!'tu~[t~lt~a~:~ ~:rb:tlt~!' a~~ thef~t:l~I::~. ceJt: perr;.e~~fC:i~h ~i~~~~~ Free Bus Schedu Ie 
ot a no-paTklng area, e8- maximum. A viol3[ion . wiJl 
peelally (be campus drives. ~~ial:~ll be rese rved fo r re d cost SI . 
. An e nforcement date wUI be Students who wi s h to pur -
announced. The Woody Hali parking lot, cc.!!h!as~e;..!r!e~d..!o:!r:..b~l~u:e..!s:!tI.!!c;!k:!:e~r!s..lg:!:n~=================::::;=====~ ~o mane r which s ticke r a torm;erly an aU-decal area , r _ 
s tude nt, faculty or stalf rnem - will now be a metered parking 
' ber. or. clvllservtce employee !:. W!~~~ceo~o~~r~O:ltn:l~ 
-~~t ~~~~se, It's going to ' was recons trucred and pave d 
in Augus t: 
All vehicle registration and Otjler major changes In the 
the s ale of parking decals -IV parking lot assignments In-
hegln October I. The basic hlbl f 
a utomobile re~'8tratlon fee -~: .c-/ude the pro tlon a 
...  parking on all campus dr ives. 
PIZZA KING 
INTRODUCES • • 
SIU .... III be 55. While this was technically 
Blue decals will be sold prohibited at the heglnnlng of 
to faculty and staff me mbers . the fall quarter last year . 
graduate students and disabled .parklng and security Offlcl~ls; 
Btudent8 Jar ~5, . feellng the al ready cramped 
" THE RED GARTER ROOM " 
Red decal. wLU he sold parking 81tuatlon straining at 
for 525 to a~yone eligible the seams, pe ~nffite,d blue de -
for a blue sticker and to 8tu- cal holders to park on se-
Popco!,n with every pitcher 
dents who qualtfled for a silver 
s tick.e r under virtuall y the 
s ame regulations of the 
previous academic year. 
A s liver decal will be Issued 
for tbe bas ic registration fee . 
Green decals will be issued 
to motorized cycles for $5. 
. Or ange decals will he issued 
to those who need a car for 
work purposes . The fee will 
a lso be $5. 
.UntlL. the University Board 
of Trus tees approved the 
parking change s Augus t 17. 
[he fee increases tbat had been 
o riginally r ecommended to 
P res ident Morri s by the Ve-
hicle Traffic'" and Parking 
Co mminee we r e $25i r blue, 
SI 5 fo r r~ and $5 for sliver, 
o r ange and gree n sdck.e rs . 
Pr evious re gi s tration find 
...Qeca l fees had been a n at 
S"'3 across the board. • 
For . the 1969-70 school 
yea r. the fees will jump to 
$35 for r ed decal s and $65 
for blue . The registration f~ 
and prices on sUver. orange 
and green decal~ will most 
Hedrick sets up . 
Mexican museum 
Basil Hedrick, asalsrant di-
r ector of the SIU MUfJeum. 
Is spending s ix weeks at P ar-
n fS de l a Puente, MexiCO. as 
a cons ultant on a -project to 
set: up historical archives and 
establish a regtott"al museum 
In that non h cent ral Mexican 
a r ea. - . 
The project, Hedrlck said, 
Is an outgrowthof SIU'HMe80-
american archaeological ex- ' 
plorations and rCBCap"ch over 
rhc past decide, 6Urlng hlB 
Blay there he ' Intend. to do 
fun'her archival rcsearch on 
hehalf of - the SIU Invcflt l-
gldon., r 




Wltb the ginning of tile · 
faU quaner ~orris ~rary 
will be open from 8 a. m. to 
II p.m. Monday through Fri-
day. 
Pitcher Ni te 
Thursday - all nite only $1 
(The player piano makes it!) 
The library opens at 9 a. m. 
on Saturday and at 2 p.m. on 
Sunday. The library will close 
at II p.m. on Sarurday and Sun-
day. 308 S, Illinois PIZZA KING 
The r eserve room s will s[ay 
ope n until 12 p.m. 
Here'S an easy way to write home-
send Tfw DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Your campus newspaper wil l tell the folks what' s going on at SIU , 
Leaves you more t ime to devote to' rea lly important things, li ke 
gir'l watching. Low cost, too. $3 a quar ter. Or buy thr ee and get 
one free( four quarters for only $9), Fill out the for m below and 
, send now--with your check, of cour se--to The Da ily egypt ian, 
Building T -48, 
r-------------------- ----
I SEND TO: . FROM: 
I NA,.,E --:-"-:-":' __ . ____ NAME -------:....--
I ADDRESS SIU ADDRESS ___ _ 
:CITY_' _______ , 
ISTATE ___ ZIP ___ <~ 
c 
I' 
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DAILY EGYPT'NI p..,.s 
nrough Thui-sday 
·Textbook SerVice open longer 
The Textbook Se rvice will card is good for the s tudent's pr omptly at the e nd of a quar-J be open extra hours through e mire e nr ollme m a.,s an under- re T so that the y. can be avaU-
Thursday in order- [0 accom- graduate. able for r e-i ssue. A fee of 
m9dare the large volUm e of ' The $8 book r e ntal fee , $1 per book i s charged for 
business. which full- time unde rgradq.ate la te r e turn . 
Today ir will be open from s tudents pay per "Quarter . A fee may a lso be cha r ged 
7 :50 to 11 :50 3. m. and 12:50 c.ntitles the m to one te xtbook fo r books ' r e turne d in a ma r k-
to -4 :"30 p.m. Saturda y it will for eac h unde rgridu ate cOurse e d - up condition. 
be open from .S 3. m. to--r'ioon. t aken .. E xcept during m e tiTS( Any student who hasa ques-
To check: out books each and last wee ks of the te rm, tion cone rning the operation 
s rudent must prese nt .his bor- most te xtlxK>k s c an be :rur- of the TextlxK>k Se rvice s hould 
rowe r s card (a me tal name c hased at a IO per cent or ta lk to the manage r or ass-
Gifts • Paperbacks • Posters 
S. University 715 
plate ), his ~id fee s tateme nt more di fjicount . If a s rodent ...... ii~s t;:a~n~t,!;m::;3!!n!:a~g:.e~r.:...._...;;.... __ !::======================~ 
and cl ae;s scl}edule. The bor- purchases aH his books . his r 
rowe r s card may be obtained r e ntal fee Is applied on the \ . . 
at .a s pecial de sk set up In purchase. WI ' St d tAd Faculty' 
the Textbook ·Se rvice. ~ Textbook s mus t be re turned e c~ e u enS n . 
---> -XUniversity Center announces 
hours for · bowling, 'eating 
The University Cente r Is 
open Monday through Thurs -
day from 7 a .m. until i1 :3O 
p.m. On Saturday and Sun -
day the Cente r opens at 7 
"a . m. and c loses a t 1 a. m. 
Sunday ' s hours a re from II 
.... Q1. un ti l 11 :30 p.m. 
The Cente r' s offi ce is open 
ICro m 8 a.m. until 5 p. m. 
MOJlday through F riday and . 
f~m 8 a. m . until noon on 
- Saturday. The off ice i s c losed 
on Sunday. The Books tor e 
ha s t tk.· s ame hours a s the 
Unive r s ity Centc r offi ce. 
The Bowling Lanes a rc o~n 
from 8 a. m. till I a. m. on. 
FrIday and Saturday. On Sun-
day the lanes open at I p.m. 
and close at 11 :30 p.m. The 
Olympic Room has the s ame 
hours a s the Bowling Lanes . 
with the exception that it opens 
at 11 a.m. on ~unday. 
The Cafeteria Is open from 
7 a.m. until ~ : 3O p.m. Monday 
through Frtday and from 7 
a.m . until 1:30 p.m. on Sat-
urday. The Cafe te ria i.s closed 
on Sunday. 
The Oasis Room opens at 9 
Six preeeDt papen 
Six members of the SIU De-
partment of Chemistry faculty 
presented r esea.rda papers at 
the annual meedDg of the 
American Chemical Society 
Sept. SQ3 In Atlantic CIty, 
New Jersey • 
• They are James BeMiller, 
H.F, Gibbard, Jr .. J.H. Hall, 
Conrad Hlnc~ey, Boris Mus-
uJln and D. W. Slocum. 
Shop With 
Dally Egyptian 
a.m. Monday through Thur~ 
da y and closes a t 11 :30 p. m. 
On FrIday the OaSis Room 
o pens at 9 3. m. and closes 
at 1 a. m. On Saturday the 
Oas i s Room ope ns at 11 3. m. 
and closcs 3( l a. m. and on Sun · 
d ay fro m II a . m. until 11 :30 
p.m. 
~ ~M;th-I'/ IItt~ 
\ Dry Clean 
8 Ibl . - Only! 52 .00 
Lo"ncirofllo".C CJ.oner .. 
I 
Wash 
30 Ibl. - Ord,yJ CX 
20 Ibl:--=-- .only 3SC 
12 lb.. Only 2SC 
One Day 
Shirt & Dry 
Oe,aning Service 
Altendenl allllay. 
. Oft dUly: Bra Bam 
to llpm 7 day. 
Jeff.rey's 
311 W. Main · 
.~ , . 
8ASandler of Bostons Dangler - ·a/l linked up 
with a chai n that jingles, jangles, dmTg les. It 's w hat's new on our new look mac 
with the very lral1dsew n vamp. T he rest of tlTe I1 ews? Neat sq uare toe. N i fty ex-
tende~ sale. And_all appearal1ce in Sroel1teetl! $ 13.99 
OTHERS $8.99 up 
Leslie~s Shoes 
210 SOUTH ILLINOIS · CAR BONDALE 
.. n ~WELCOME 
.-
• MQdern Equipme.nt 
.Plea,sant Atm~sphere 
• 'Dates Play Free 
r 
................. _ .. .- ....... ~ .... ,. .... ~- '- -...... ~ .... ~ ..... -............... ~ 
t-o; , ' j _ . ' 
B~ILLIARDS 
Campus Shopping Center 
DAIL Y EGYP f/iH Sop""'"24, 1968 
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Phase two initiated 
Adm~~sion 'policies toughened 
lI '''' '' -;''jfj ', 
\ \ II.I",/.-- .~'--
By Dan Van At quarter hours of work. 
Members of the Board of 
In conjuncdon with a s[a[e - Trustees made it clear the 
wide trend, ... SIU admission deciSion was strictly a maner 
policies' .have been stiffened of conformlngwl!h the policies 
once again. . of the state board. . 
Beginning next year. 8tu- President Oelyre-W. Morris 
dents enrerIng Southern for the was visibly dismayed at the 
fir.,S t tJme either rank In [he situation. . 
upper ball of their graduating "Our studies have re-
c lass~r receive tantamount peatedly shown that a large 
scores on entrance e xamina- number of under - achievers (1n 
tions-unless they enter the high scbool) go on to graduate 
s U.mm.e r immediately follow- from ' the University," said 
lng graduation. Morris . "But it Is neces sary 
The move is the se cond of that we adhere to ttwi poHcy 
a three-pha~e plan beiqg,ca r- of the board at this timc ." 
rle d out by the s ta.ti:::Bo"'1td of Morris .als·o s aid he feels 
Higher EducatJon. a probationary pe riod of two o r 
The fir st ph ase was Inl - three qua rters would be mo re 
Ila .. te d In fall ' 1967 , whe n desireable in . s atisfying the 
e nte ring freshme n we re re - adjus tments s uch new Stude ntS 
qui r e d to be in the upper half a re fo r ced to ma lee . He- s aid 
of (he ir class fo r :tdml ssion the junio r co lle ge s syste m will 
during !~ fall quarte r . This e ve ntua ll y fUi the ga p In pr o- . 
polley wa's re la xed, howe ve r, viding hjgher education fo r a ll 
during the winte r a nd spring Illi no is high school gradua tes>. 
qua rte r s . According to the ne w poli cy , 
T he third pha se of the pro- tr ans fe r s tude nt s fro m four-
gram is e xpec ted [ 0 go Into yea r colle ges will 'be admine d 
e ffe ct in the fall of 197 I. provide d the y have recor.de d a 
AI t hat time, the num 6e'f'Of " c ' · a ve rage at the school of 
• future freshme n a nd so pho: la s t atte nda nce. Those in good 
more s will be--T-etatned at the 6 tandlng but without the nec -
le ve l achie ve d during the 1910-essa r y ave r age will ~ con -
re gis tration. s lde r e d for admiss ion on a 
Acco rdlngfiO'· the ne w reg- pr oba tionary basis during 
ulatlon, s tudent s In t.he lowe r s umme r, s pring, and wtntel\ 
half of their high s chool grad- qua rte r s . Howe ve r, tra ns fe r 
ualing c la ss can onl y ga tn ad - s tude nts who are no t ily gC>od 
m ittance by se rvi ng a s ummt' r academi c standing must " s it 
probationary te rm . - out " two quarters beforle m ak-
Poltcy re quire me nts fo r ing application for admittance . 
out-o! -state s tudents ' wUI not Regis trar Robert McGra th 
change; such persons mus t ha s said he fee ls the largest 
rank in the u~r 40 per cent r esult of the new academic 
of their class to enter during curb will be felt during the 
any relUlar quarter. Those s ummer quarter, when there 
out-of -state students who do will be' an influx of students 
not rank In the upper 40 per hoping to malee grades in order 
cent. but who are in the upper to continue during the regular 
SO per cent, may also enter academic year. 
during the summer term According to figures re -
on probationary status. leased by the registrar ' s of-
Students who enter on pro- fice, less than 15 per cent 
- batlon must earn a 3.00 (or of tile total enroll men! during 
"C") average in at least eight the last two years consisted 
Four-session public seminar ' 
on UN begins here Thur~y 
A four-session 8\minar on 
the United Nation. will begin 
Thursday Q! SIU. 
Persons wishing to partici-
pate s hould register In ad-
vance Cit .[be adult education 
office , 908 S. _ Wall St., !ele -
ph~ne 453-2202 
. 
of students who ranked In the 
lower half of their graduating 
classes. .; 
The admissions po) icy will 
apply !O SIU's Vocational 
Technical -\nstirute as well as 
the regular four - yea~ pro-
gram, according to Ernest 
SI~on, SIU dean o~ !echnlcal 
adult education. There are be-
tw~en 1.500 and 1,600 stude nts 
e nrolle d at VTI sofar this fall. 
. according to Stmon. 
W ATCHES-DiAMO NOS-JEW ELR·Y 
DECCA STEREOS-TAPE CARTRID(;ES 
DIAMOND BROKER 
/) 
McDonalds' Amazing Menu /' . . . , 
l 
100% Pure Beef Hamburgers 
Tempting Cheesburgers 
Filet 0 Fish Sandwiches 
Old Fashioned Shakes 
Crisp Golden French Fries 
Thii'st-C.Oenching Coke 
~DeJightful Root Beer 
Coffee As You L ike It 
Full Flavored Orange Drink 
Refreshing Cold Milk 
Hot Apple Pies 
Located on W. Main Entrance to Murdale Shopping Center 
Reg. Hours: 11 a.m_ - 11 p,m., Friday & Sat.: 11 a.m. - 12 p.m. Offered by tile Division of 
Technfcal and Adul! Education 
in cooperation "ith the 
Southern Illinois Chapter of 
the Unite d Nations Associa-
tion, the se minar is o pen 
to the ge neral public. 
Re gistration fee for the four 
weekly s e s s ions Is Sl, accord-
i ng to Adulr Education Co-
o rdlna!or Harold F . Engel-
Ing. All l1)I'e tlng will be In the 
StudiO Theater of Pulll.a m Hall 
on tM Carbonda le Campus. 
i-'SALUKI " ~-~ 
I .--- I r CURRENCY 
The Re v. Duane Lanc hester 
of the Firs t Presbyterian 
·Church ansI the Rev_ Roy 
Griebel of the Church of the 
Good Shepherd will lead a dis -
c ussion on "Human Rights" 
at the opening sess ion Thurs-
day . 
• , Alliance for Progress" 
will be tile sobjec! of discus-
sion led by Alexand~r Borle, 
director of tbe SIU Latin 
American [nstiwte on Thurs-
day, October 3. 
Thur,day, October 10, Dean 
W. E. Keepperof.the College of 
Agriculture will d 18 cu. s 
"Children and tile World and 
UNICEF." 
flSeeking.- a Newer World"' 
will be tile tOpic of the clo..!Jng 
session on Thursday .. October 
17, to be led by lUI SIU faculty 
..... mber tobe_later. 
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The SIU Board of. Trustees 
Friday vot <>9. unanimously to 
approve the expulsion of eight 
SIU students accused of 
attempting a break-In of the 
Presldent's Office las t May B. 
In making the deci s ion, the 
Board was acting on the ma-
. Jorlty report of a fact-finding 
panel that was appointed by 
Vice Presldentj Ralph Ruff-
ner and conducted hearings 
last .May and ·June. 
A m'lnorlty report was also 
Issued by the panel, suggesJ-
tng that .no action be taken on 
the expulsion untU afte r tes-
timony from the student s had 
been heard. Acting on the ad-
vice of legal cauDell, the 
student s had refu sed to t es-
tify at the he arings. 
Six of the e ight students 
rued appeals of the e ><pUlslon 
to President Delyte W. Mo rri s 
In late June , but no legal 
brie fs we r e ftled with the 
Unive rsity as of the Sept. 
20 board meeting, 
The board had previous ly 
ordered that all brie fs be fli ed 
on or before July 25. 
\ 
The break-In o f the P resl-
o ~~;t:~mO~lt~a~2~~~u~~~ 
Black Power advbcate Stoke ly 
Carmichael woJ1\d not be per-
mined to speak on the campus. 
A group· of more than one 
hundred students,' black and 
white, had assembled around 
tqe campus May 8 to protest 
and discuss the action . 
A $lass door and threE" win-
dowS" were broken before Se-
curity Police s uppressed the 
advance and . quieted the row. 
The motion to endor se the 
expulsion was r ead and voted 
upon by the ooard wi~hout dis-
cuss ion. A state ment r ead by 
Ivan A. Elliott, Jr., of the 
Board, said; uThe Board of 
Trustees have e ach rece ived 
and studied carefully 2" trans -
and s tudied carefully a tran-
s c ript of all proceed ings In 
ttds matte r. 
"It Is orde r ed that t he ma-
Jo rity r eport of the pane l Is 
adopted by the..Board of T rus -
tees as Its flna lng., and the 
Notices of Expul s ion a r e 
adopted. " . 
Five o f the expelled stu-
dents have sought the IE-ga l 
assis tance of Richard C. 
Younge, an East St. Louis 
atto rney. 
They a r e Ed wa r d G. SiQgle -
ton. Theodo r e R. Dawson. 
Cralg B. Thurmond , Richa rd 
M. Walke r and Lor e nzo V. 
BcI\. 
Also expeUed we.re Charles 
M. Hughs, Jam es J . Urbanik 
and Patrick Vcnnahmen. 
Faculty members flUng the 
majority repon we r e t W. 
Adams, chai:nnan. B.D. Hud-
gens and David P. Kenney. 
TI\&-q1 lnorlty repprt was Is-
~6ed b'y J~rome S. Handle r 
and Stuart A. Taylor. 
Michigan gr0'!P v~ts SIU 
oj 
Fony-two forestry students 
and three facult y members 
(rom Michigan State' Univer-
sity visited Sfu Sept.!>-7 to see 
forestry and rec,r eatlonal de-
velopments In t he area a.s pan 
of a southe rn field trip. 
1'111 group was housed at 
the SfU Outdoor Laboratory at 
Little Grassy Lake. f 
An all-day field tour In the 
area under the guidance offor -
e,s te r s from 51U and the U.S. 
P~rest Service includedJore-
~D vl s lwo black. walnut ex-
perime ntal plantings and the 
SIU ari:x>rerum as" well as to 
see forestry and wildlife prac-
tices In the Crab Orchard 
Wlldl Ue Refuge. Afternoon 
tours cover ed forf stry and 
recreational work In the 
Fountain Bluff and Pine Hills 
region. ' 
-$.AYE . , 
WITH PI SIGMA E'PSILON 
COUPON 
BOOKS 
BIG DISCOUNT ON 
M'ERCHANDISE IN 
. COOPERATION' WITH 
LO CAL CARBOJ~_D"LE 
MERCHANTS 
NOW ON SALE 
OOTSIOE THE TEXTBOOK 
SERVICE IN lHE LIBRARY 
, . 
New SIU han_dbook cornpil~d for students , 
Hous ing -re gu lation" motor lees to 6tud~ nts , "_and as:a -
vehicle eligibility. and s ru<ient de mic 11-0rmation. Re marks 
discipline are among tbe many by SIU President· !)elyte W. 
things explained in a new Morrts and Dean of Students 
Handbook fOT Stude nts at SIU • • Wilbur Moulton preface the 
Othe r pertlnem data con- 3S-page oooklet. co mpiled by 
cerns s tude nt gove rnment, the Dean of Students Office . 
cultura l actlvitie~. campus A s pecial inse rt is i nc luded 
e ve nts. athletics . recreation. fo r persons who wllt be at-
student serv- re nding StU for the fi rs t time . 
It gives ge ne ral information 
needed by the new s tude nt and 
contains a page on which new -
comers are a s ked ' (0 write 
about [hems~ lves. This ma-
re rlal will be ke pt confide ntia l 
by" the Dean of Stude nts Of -fic:e. the tiook le t e xpla ins . 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
Grow In Knmpledge In These 
Famous Brand Shoes 
• 
From Bt own 's 
FqR GALS 
* Ba s's W e.j uns 
I 
FOR GUYS 
* Bass Wejuns 
* Old Maine 
Trotte rs 
* Taylor- Mad 
'* J ctcq 'ueline 
* Capezio 
* Connie 
218 S. Ill inois Carbondale 








Don's Annual Clearance 
"-
SALE 
Alt Diamonds 30Z Off 
• Engagement Sets 
.Cockta il Rings 
• Mens' Rings 
• Pendants 
• T ie Tocks 
$37.50 & up 
Watches 20% to 30% Off 
DAIL Y fG YPTIAH 






$19.50 & up , 
DON'S JEWELRY 
102 South Ill inois 
CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS 62902 If, ~ ~ .' o D ..... 
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Campaa" howing filled 
Off-camp~s owners prot~st dorni r.~les_ 
~ By Wayne Markba..m with juniors and se niors re- according to Miss Billings ley. for sophomor~ . junior and 
.....,I': questing help e very cPay, she An additional problem was st. nior wOme n, hours rules re-
Newly enforced housing adped. caused for some off -campus qui red supervision of sopho-
regulations and a ~arge Three categories of housing dorms by women' s hours re g- mores and necessitated an in-
number of incoming freshmen exist under the newl y imple - ulations. crease in s taff. . 
this faU resulted in a fil1- m ented regulations, first In those dorm s approved The University Hous ing or-
fice li sted four s uch dor.ms 
in (hat cate gor y and s pokes-
me n for all four indicated 
that the regul a tions fo r ced 
the m tQ hire addit ional su ~r: 
visory pe r sonne l. 
up oC University on-campus adopted in July oC /967, ac- r----------------...... ----------------..... - .... 
housing: but the regulatlo!).s cording to Miss Bf/llngsley. 
brought protest from off- The fir s t classification Is 
campus dorms. for: all single undergraduate , 
Objecting to the University whJch includes fresh me n, and 
housing class1fJcations ' that requires a reside nt counse lor 
effectively bir freshme nfrom on the premise s and in -dorm 
the 1ar-ge apartment-type fa- meals pr.ovided. 
cUiUes, many ~orm manage rs This category Is typified 
complained of the increased by the on-campus dorms , Mi ss 
time it took them to fill their jHlllngs ley s aid. but its ap-
buildings. -plicat i on off-campus IS 
~ ~aul Ayala, res ident coun .. s imilar. 
seior at Wall Stre-et Quads, The second c la ssification 
said the regulations resulced for approved housing i s for 
In a "greatly dec rea5ed~ sophomoreS": j u n t o r sand 
mark.et." sentor s. T~ d iffe re~cc be-
According to Ayala, con- tween the ('Wo is Ihat apa rt-
t.racts at the Quads we re ftlled me nt - type comple xes ca n be 
twO to three weeks la te r than approved under this category , 
the y had been previou s ly. If the apartme nts ar e CQO -
University reside nce halls, "ected , by a cent r al corrido r 
on the other hand. we re fill ed and are not cons ide red se p-
a month and a ha lf e arl y. ar ate units . 
wfth the las t s pace rese rved The third hous ing c1a ss i-
befo re Jul y 15_ fi c.ation i s fo r ju nio r s and 
SIU STUDENTS & FACULTY 
Be~t Wi~lJes On All Your 
Endeavours This Fall- - -
~ordlng to Sa mue l RI- seniors only and Inc ludes se p-
nella, coo rdinator of Hous ing a rate apanme m s and t r aile rs 
BUs iness Se rvi ces, !he on-w w.::h:.:lc:.:h:...:a.:.re:...;m:.::.:uc::;h::...:S:::0 :::Ug~h.::!..:a:.:C:.:'":..:r..:. ..!:=:1:1:2:H=O:R:T:H=IL=L:IH:O=IS:.:":V:E:H:U=E==============C:":::;:R:B:O:H:O:":L=E=~ 
___ campY5--dorm s ar e us uall y not r 
filled until (he fir s t day of 
school . 
Mor e than 6 ,000 s tude nts 
wUI live in on -ca mpus hous ing 
this year, with a net incre ase _ 
oC 1,21 0 spaces added by ttie - .../ 
Brush - Towers complex. ac-
cording to Rine 11 a. 
This figure represents · 
1,632 unit s In the [W O hlgh-
rise dorms , minus the .22 
units lost when Woody Hall 
was convened to office space. 
Rinella attributed the rec-
ord- Cast fill-up to the large 
number of freshmen and the 
fact that housing contracts 
were mailed out ea rlier tbis 
year than they had been In the 
pa st. 
While manage r s of some 
off -campus dorms compl ained 
about the new regulations, va -
cancies were already at '3 pre -
mium before tbe quarte r e ven 
began . . 
Records of the Cpordi-
nator of Off - Campus Res i -
dence Hall.s showed that more 
than half of the large dorms 
we re Cllled by Sept. II and 
' . rertJalning dorms we"re filling 
- rapidly. 
~- T~ Hous ing Qfflce classi-
fies as large those dorms with 
a capacity of 90 or more tu -
dents. ' 
For upperclassmen under 
the new regul ations. the sit, 
uatlpn off-campus was es-
pecially !lectic, according to 
Miss Judy Billingsley, as-
sistant [0 the Coordinator. 
UnnUed apartments and 
traLlers are scarce, Miss . 
Billingsley said, and last 
minute efforts to find 8U~ 
fal'llItles are still continuing, 
SlU gebl Fuuii..h 
"uiting ~l 
Mrs, Catherine HUtonen-
Ziablova, formerly on the 
faculty of the National 
Theater School In HelSinki, 
Finland, bas been ~ppolnted 
visiting professor of theater 
at sru for tbe fall quaner. 
A bachelor -of ans degree 
graduate of the J\IIIlor College 
01 St. Petel'sburg. Russia. she 
has taugftt at . ,number oIU.S. 
univ ersit1e8.inclu.d1ngtbe.:' 
University of K·""SIUl, Michi-
gan State University, and tbe 
University of I1,llnols. 
~U,'~ .r 
when'you 
1 thi!* pizza 
tlink' 
, 
·UTTI .. &CAESAR'S 
V.Je Deliver~' Call' 549~102i· Campus ~n9 ten 
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" Policy to continue 
own 
Two to edit music columns -
Two facult y members ' of that 'one of his arrangements, 
SIU 's Depanmenr ofty1ustc are t he Glazounov Concerto for hour d edtrQ,rs of columns tn the in- Saxophone , will be..perfor-rQed .., rernatlona) m usic educatjon at the Nat ional Midwest Band 
magazine, School Musician. and Orchestra Cllnic in Chic3-
The poltcy of allowing wo- Among [he I[enls [0 be ",udled report wlll - be prepared for 
men student s with advanced are the academic performance distribut ion by J uly 1, 1969. 
academic standing to deter- of panicipant. disciplinar y In- These policies are to. be 
mine ttw:f,r own hours initiated cident rates, and ..attitudes to- reviewed in July 1969 for ap-
last sprIng will be continued ward this policy by ~tlJdents . proprlate re v I s 10 n for the 
and extended in the coming ~f,;;ac,;;u;;.:I,;;[y:..;;a;..nd,;;.:,~~ __ re_n_[_8;..' _A_ fO_rm_ al __ 1_96_9_~_7_0_a_c_a_d_e_m_lc....;y_e_a_r.;......, 
academic year. " r 
Continuation of the policy 
was announced Monday in a 
joint s tar:ement ' I?y W I I bur 
Moul{on, dean of students. and 
Sam P anayotovicn. stu den t 
body preslden[. 
Lawrence Inrravala, associate go 1n December, 1969. The· 
professor. edits the column guest so}olst, who has selected 
on band arrangtflg while the IntravaJa arrangement tor 
Phillip H. Olsson. assistant his appearance there, Is Vln-
dean of the School of Fine .cent ' Aba ta. recordlDg artist 
Ans , edit s one on brass. and teacher at JuUliard School 
lruravata has been noUfied of Music. . 
JIM'S 
In the past s pring and sum-
me r qua n er s jun.1or and sen-
ior women (96 o r more..,bours 
of cred it) In good acade mic 
and d isc iplinary stand-ing we r e 
allowed the -privflege of self-
dete rmined hours if they had 
parental permi ss ion . . 
T~ls fall [he pr ivilege will 
be extended to women ove r 
21 and also to sophomo re s 
with 64-95 hours wi th a g r ade 
point ave r age of 3. 2So r bette r. 
T he goods t a n d ln g r equirc - . 
ment s will continue to apply. 
but women who are ove r 21 
will no longer be r equired to 
obt a in p3 r ental consent . 
-...... The progr am of self-dete r-
mined hours was in stituted on 
an' experimental ba s is. Durlog 
-spring quarte r 'he OffiCe of 
the Dean of Student s collected 
stati s tic al data and a special 
studenc-faculty co mmittee r e-
vie wed the policy as~ts of 
[he pr ogram. Whlle -'-.he Inllk! 
r e sbll s we r e cons lde r ed'faV'o r-
- able , additional r e s earch and 
rev i e w is p I a nn e d fo r the 
coming year. 
The res pons lblll[y fo r 'he -
study will be in the Deao of 
Student s Office with Jack. G.a-
him, profe ssor of hlghe r edu-
cltton an'tl coordinator of the 
graduate program in student 
personnel. s erving as a con-
sultant. 
It Is ant icipated that one 
or more graduate students 
In [he scuden[ per sonnel pro-
gram w1ll selee[ some ph ...... 
of <be s,udy .fpr [he research 
paper required by'tbe Depart-
men t of Higher Educatlon. ~ 
Carbo e mayor 
fights bribe offen 
(ConUaued (rom Pace 1) 
The city coun,:ilmen wer e 
infoimed prlv.ujly ,hat Bud-
sUck had been offered 
$700,000 r r o m a syndlca,e 
operatOr . Budsllck said he 
would sell hi s IIqOor holdings 
un I e s s righ te r r estrictions 
we r e pl aced c.. n the issuances 
of liquor licenses in the city. 
He said that he would be un-
able lO compete aga"ins t lhe 
s yndicate if. they we r e able to 
obtain licenses. 
The r e has been an increase 
in 1 h e nambe r o f liquor 
lice nses i s sued s ince Keene 
and the "Blue Ribbon TiCkf: t" 
took office. 
--Keene said that he " does 
not -plan to bring the bribe 
offers up for dls c;us sion" at 
tonight 's c icy council mee t -
Ing. 
Councilman Frank Kirk said 
he does not want [he mat-
ter disc.ussed in any more 
closed sessions. He fee l s , if 
t is to be discu(ised, it s hould 
be brought up at the r~gu)U' 
open met:tings. , 
City Attorney George 
Fleerlage has advised Keene 
lhaL the · matte r be discussed 
only in dosed sessions be-
cause u we are not ready to 
l:Ierman's 
Barller S-hop 
Appointment s Accept~d 
Don't waste your time wa iti ng 
for a haircut. Ne l( t time tm ake 
an appoiptment with Hermon ' s . 
Call 549-4042_ 
COME SEE US 
HERMAN - JOHN 
TOM - JOE 
RAZOR CUTS AND STYLING 
HERMArrs 
549-4042 
You r S p 9'rt i n g Goo d ~ C e n t e r 
Schwinn Bikes- :"1,2",5 & 
10 Speeds 
Largest Variety In Area 
Parts,Accesories & 






New & Used 
Will Tr:ade 
JIM'S 
Murdale Shopping Center 
From One Dog ,. 
" 
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bring for mal charges or_ fI", r 
a form~ complalnl." - L--.:.....;..""':"- ..;...:..------O-IJ-L-y..!.E-G-y-P--,:-,AH------------:------:----s-.-.':' ....... --lf-. -IH8~ 
P.,. ~O 
( 
-Ex-dean --joins fac~lty ; 
fiv~ others wilJ, visit . 
P. Roy Srammel, ~ ~Wight E: pel{~er will join 
dean of ,he SchGol of .Edu- ,he SIU faculty for the fa.\1 
...2 cation at the Unive ·slty of and winter Guart.ers as-visiting 
Connecticut, has be n named artist In music . He has taught 
professor ucational aa- In San Francisco and In Phll-
ministration and foundations ade lphia. .-
in ,he Carbondale campus Gerald O. Windham will 
School of Education. spend a year at SIU as Visiting 
°In various other actions at professor in J the Cemer for 
,heir Sep< . 20 meeting; theSIU Study of Crime, Delinquency 
Board of Trustees also em- and Corrections. Formerly a 
played five visiting professor s professor at Misslss iWl State 
for portions cit the acade mic Univers it y. he has been a 
year. visiting lecturer at NJala Unt-
vershy. Sierra Leone. 
A."C ratg Baird. formerly at Changes in assignme nt at 
the State. University of 'Iowa. StU include J ohn O. Anderson 
will _ be visiting professor of to serve as dean of 'the In-
:rr.ech during the spring ~ar- ternational Service s Division; 
-Harvey W. Huegy, forme rly R'p-lph _ BedweU as director of ~ - - the Center for Management 
at the University of lllinois and Deve lopment; Joseph E. Burn-
more recently a visiting pro- side a.s acting chairman ofthe 
fessor at the UnlversilY of Department of Animal IDdus-
Texas, will serve at SIU during tries; Robe rt J. Elli s as di-
the fall, wimer and spring r ector of the Business Re-
quarters as visiting professor search Bureau; Willia rTl\ J . 
of market.ing . McKeefer y, dean of academic 
John Napper, a Brilish ar- affairs, to serve a l so as chajr-
rlst and professor at the St . man of [he Departme m iJ f 
Manln's School of An In Lon- Higher Education; and Ralph 
don, will serve as visiting E. McCoy, director of Ubrar-
professor In the School of Fine les , LO serve a lso as act-
_ Ana during the fall, winte r ing chairman for Instructional 
~ spring quarters . ma te nals. 
Fair housing . violator. fined 
The firs t viola[Qr of Ca r- r es ide nce apartment s was 
bondalc' s open hous ing ordi- f lfled S25 and $5 court costs 
nance pled guilty iast week by Mag 1st rat e Robe rt w. 
In Carbondale Circuit Cou.,r Schwartz. 
for re fu s al to re nt a re:Sl- The charge was brought 
cfence apartme nt (0 a Negr o agains t Alexande r by Roge r 
s tudent at SIU. Fortune, who sa id he was re-
Carl Alexander, forme r fu sed an apart me nt las t ADril. 
manage r of the Impe-rlal West There we re reponedly yacan-
- cles at the Imperial West when 
N_ ....... rood o .... ned; - Fortune sougll! an apartment. 
--r r - No actlontWas taken again-st 
Jerome A. Robinson and As-
co-"leled _ _ r sGelates Inc. of SpringfIeld, 
part-owner of tl)e dormitory. 
who was named in the original 
complalaurofll Fortune. 
The SlU loop road has been 
opened at University A venue 
near Mill street. 
The section, which runs 
parallel With MUl, was com-
pleted by the R. B. Stephens 
and the Stephens con-
The clty'.if FaIr HOUSIng ' 
Board, which investigated the 
inCident an~ gave its findings 
to the couh:, found no pattern 




'C A R R I .E S 
Listen & Dance To The Sound Of The 
LONG 
WAVE .. 
RA''''O I O ·Tue s.- Wed .-h i. & Sat . 
Wednes'day is Quarter Night 
Sunday-Folk Singer 
. No Cover Charge 
What tQ say after 
~, you give the. 
button 
{nothing!} 
Cannon 's Jewelry 
122 So. 1,linois 
M~Neill's J~welry 
214 So. Illinois 
,. 
5~~p the~e stores' for fine I AM LOVED 
Jewelry $5 to $25 
P..,ell 
Perltaps ,o:u woo Idn:; t like 
. 
living at Wilso.n Hall ' ... 
WILSON HALL 
then again-. 
Group living has It6 good points and it& bad. There are some people who want to keep [0 themselves 
and who would never be happy in a residence hall no maner what It had to otte r . It requires a lot to 
Uve closely with others and adjust your needs with thefrs. But living-with others has it 6 r e wards as 
well _ a good residence hall can ~r1ng togethe r inte r est ing people and Is the serrlng for social and 
educat ional act ivities • 
. 
Wilson Hall probably won' t appeal to you 11 you must keep to yourself to do your best work . But if you 
Uke to live and work. wIth others, you should consider WU son Hall for the fall quaner. Unde r the pro-
fessional m anagement of UNICAM, Wilson Hall, With lt6 excellent fac Ulties, will provide the best group 
living on campus. 
Yes, 'we still have openings for· 
undergrad and grads. '", 
• $350/Qtr. - for three 
quarter contr,act 
• $37'5 for one 
• Air conditioned 
.Good living conditions 
• Clean & well maintained 
.Swimming poo l 
.Professionally 
managed 
quarter co ~ tract facilities eModern 
~ Ogden Foo.ds ( ti'ouston Astro-dome, Chaves Ravine & l, OOO other clients) 
Cor~er of E. Park & S., 'Y,!!II (Across from Brus~ Towers) '. 
Ma~aged by UNICAM 
Uni.v~rs.ity Bo.ard adopts $·78,844,955 budget 
.. 
~reBident DelyteW.Morris, tell me how to run this U01- aries " with detailed s tatts tics 
speaking before the SIU Board ver.sity. " on budge t and activities ," 
of Trustees last week, said He also said he cons iders The University's anticipated I 
many oftheUnivers ity'sprob- the mandarory s tude ntac tivitY "' operatlng income fo r the year 
lems " can be solved tbrough fee to be synonymous wicq .amounted to $.55,609,397 from 
srodenc leadersh,p, if we can state" tax sources Ybecause legislative appropriation and 
achieve unde rscandlng ~ they have to pay It '0 attend tuition charges ; $li,79I,348 
agreement on objectives. " this Unive r s ity," from operation of auxilia r y 
Understanding and agree- Trus tee Ivan A. Elliott,Jr .• ente rprises' such as r e sidence 
menc were notthe predomIn;am voicing the majority opinion,~ halls; and $11,549.900 in r e-
tone of the mr:etlng, howeyer. said It would not be appropri - st Q cted accounts. 
as the Board somewhat reluc- ate to delete these Ite ms from G e n e T a I s tude nt ac tiv ity 
tanlly adopred thi's year's op- the budget at this late s tage. fees accounted for 86 5,000. 
erating budget as presented. Nevertheless, he iss u e d a 
The budget; totalling mandate that s tude nt govern~ Sh OJI WII.h 
DA IL Y E GY PTIAN $78 ,844,955 ror the second !Ile ne ofrtctals .. jus tify the e x-y~L of the current bie nnium. tsrence" of the Free School 
~~~~IZ~~3f~r!~~f~6;~~ f~~ - ~a~n:d~.~s:tu:de=n:i~g:o~v:e:rn:m=e~nt~s:a~I-....!========A=d'='=""='~"~' 
ca:.;:a:~atement printed prior Wf· LCQME STUDENTS 
to the meeting, Morr is s ard the . • 
increa se was to provide for in -
creased enrollment, salary URPHYS"ORO YOUR 
adjustments, costs of opera- VISIT M D 
tion and maintenance of new 
, buildings. CLOSEST NEIGHBOR 
The controve r s y that arose 
durfng the mee t ing, howe ve r , 
ce nte r e d around the validity of 
t he $2,500 a Il oc a t e d to the 
Fri!CSchool, and the $8,600 set 
as ide for the s rudent gove rn-
meta ,s alad-es . 
-: - Dr . . Ma-'rtln Van Br own, Ca r-
bdnaale re pre se ntative on the 
Board, moved that the IFree 
School expenditure be deleted 
fro m the budge t . The motion 
fa Ued to rece ive a se cond... 
"I'd like to know what is the 
Free Scflool ?" as ke d Br own. 
" It see ms to me that if the r e 
Is a de mand for an academic 
are a It s hould be added to the 
curr icuJum . · whe r e it ca n be 
take n for c r edit or audited like 
any other w urses offered by 
thi s Univers ity. " ~ 
Brown then went on to raise 
ob jection with the student gov-
e rnme nt fund allocation. 
' ;We hired and got a good ad-
minis tration t,o run this Uni -
ve r s ity." s aid · Brown, " and 
now how is s tudent govem-
ment going to use this mon-
e y?" 
He e xpre s sed spec ial objec-
rlon to an item calUng for the 
a llocation of $8,600 for 
s tudent gove rnme tarles , 
a nd move d that it deleted 
f r o m · the -budget. Again the 
motion fall6d to be seconded. 
~ " I don't thlnt the r e s hould 
I...be .any student gove r nment 
salary. " said Brown. " Sru-
de nts s hould no~ be pa id to 
Marchio~ Salui's 
. play at baoquet 
"-The Marching Salutls .made 
mu s ical his tory Monday night 
a s the y strutted acros s a St. 
Louis ballroom floor In a full 
football haUtime routine. 
Fashions for the_ 
Y outhf.ul College Girl 
Petites. Juniors. Misses 
THE ONE STOP SHOP 
ROSS' 
Major budget alloca tions for for a u x il tar y enterprises ; 
the com In g ye ar irtcludea $865,000 for s tude nt ac!ivi-
$65 ,599 ,097 fo r education and ties ; and S694,200 ro r s tude nt 







THE -BANK WITH A 
CHECKING ACCOUNT 
FOR STUDENTS 
A "Full Sc-rvicc " ba nk wic h wp mode rn bank-
ing se rvices f OT e ve r yone _ . . tha t incl ude s s pecia l 
pa y- a s -you-go chec ki ng accoums fo r you with no 
minimum ba lance re'quired. 
Sla T[ an " S" chec ki ng accoum with us w day . 
, . , 
.'-l- :. 





SIU' s marching hand pe r -
forme d in the KhorassanRoom 
of Cha se Patk Plaza 'at a ban -
quelt honoring a r e tiring Mis -
s quri football dlgnltarr . The 
s how was s ponsored Of the 
Loya l Knights or the Cauli-
flowe r Ear. an organization 
of sportS 8Athuslasts whj ch in-
cludes athle tes . United State s 
P r eside nts and other celebr) -
. ties. 
" "m .sure no other march-
ing band has done anything 
like this berore, " said Nick 
Koenigstein, di;rector of the 
band. 
WEL S· YOU BACK 
The pe'tfor manc.e maY.have 
been an unus ual . o ne for an 
e lite ballro~)O, bur the March-
ing Salukis were dressed for 
the occasion. T.heir regular 
uniformH are . full f ormal 
dress, including wxedos and 
homburg. hats. 
s.,.,..., 24, 1968 
with the latest in 
at fh~ greatest 
coed ~shions ( 
in sa.vjngs., FIRST Ttl~a com 
.r 
TELLING TED THE MAKE.-AH~EAR OF CAR PICTURED WINS 
lot SWEATER ·2nd SLACKS 3.d BERMUDA'S 
DIIlLY EGYPTI~ 
Place 10 110 for 
brands you know 
206 So, I·llinois 
Pavo 13 
,BOOrd conside-rs three plans 
' . -foiJ· solving' traffic-p'roblems 
By Nick Harder shy could either continue the ability "'o f a shutt le serVice 
helte r-skeller park1 ng lot ex- to distant lots could be easUy 
pansian which It is now pur_f- financed through park ing fees 
The SIU Board of Trustees suingi .... it could bUild above- ' and weekly busfeesof as much 
faUed to act Fri da y on a and/ or below-sur-face multl- as $1. He ' saId the. student 
~~:~i~gbY 6taud~I~~e~~~{e~J~ ~~~is o~a~:~;u~;a~r ;~~~~ ~~~~tl~U:~e~:~~~~.ay for the 
arctiltect . could be limit ed for st ude nts Arc hit e< t AnseleVicious 
Funher cons tderation of and fa c ult y alike [ 0 onl y distant ssayid
St 
e mtha.t wShulcCfih- WaOuJdShmutotls~ 
solulions (0 the general traffic parking lots SUch-as the pro-
crisis which looms in the Uni- posed 1,220 space area now llkely be bos r outes. would be 
versily's future will most under construction south ofthe large enough to attract labor 
like ly await funher s tudy by Arena. ~ serie s of shuttles, unions. Since labor union 
. a r chitect ;(i~orge A ns~ Jevi- probably buses . would make wage s are higher that Univer-
dous ~.6bl;~:firm was hired regular runs ' from the lots (0 sity wages and since overti me 
by SIU. 'prescribed poims about the wages would probably have to 
Only the !:ioard's secretary, campus for a small f~e.. be pajd to drive r s and ma in-
Dr. Manln Van Brown, Went .A 1 t hb ug h Anselevicious te nance personnel who would 
on r ecord as objectlog to any s tressed that none of his pro- \ operate the shuttles aft er, the 
par t of the study. He ex- posal s wa.~ e xpect ed to pro,~ working """'I day. the s huttle 
plaJnecJ"that he was nO[ agatnst vide an absolute answer , system was not as attcactive 
the idea of expanding parking he seemed to st r ess the com- finanCiall y as it appear ed 
at SI U for its o,..n sake, but ' bination idea of garages along on the s urf;tce. 
fe lt thaI, as a r epresentadve With the expansion of s urface 
of Carbondale. It was his dut y parking. Lak r 
to r e mind the Trustees of the He said thatthcre was a good e~n"--8mpU S 
al.ready strained trafficsilu- possibility, both fr.om an ' 
atio n In the town proper. A ar chitectural sta ndpoint and l"ac l·ll·t.·es 8V8 •• lable 
furthe r e~sion, sal d a financial aspect , to s upport a Ii 
Brown, wo~d only worsen an par ki ng syste m whjch could 
already bad su.uationsince the integra te alx>ve - 5urface ga - Pe r sons who are e xpecting 
city ~uid be hard pressed if r ages into ' the ca mpu s d riv~ mo re hot wea the r might wa nt 
001 a lmost ....... Yotall y unable [ 0 which couto be des.ignateeJ by to take r efuge at the s wim-
keep pace with a gr eat ly in- University admini s l rat iveof_ ming fa c ilities at La ke -on-
creased num ber of cars which fieials in accordance with the -Ca mpu s o r C r ab Orchard · 
an expanded parking program ar chitectural adVice. ational Refuge . 
would permit. The ~ntej:nt1on of above- On campus , the beach wi ll 
:rhe r e was nodec lsionwhich s urface ~gescould be more be open from I to i p. m. unt il 
cOuld even remolelyaffecl im- easUy acco'mpU shed, ·said the about Ocr. 12. At the Boat 
mediate plans to rai se the St. Louis. architect , if par king House 14 canoe s and 7 r ow 
parking fees for the curre nt lot expansion were initially boats a re available fo r chec~ 
acade mic · yea r and f aT the kept -at s urface revel much as out for 50 Ce ntS pe r hour. 
19,69-70 schooiter m. 'The only it is now, tbough allowing for Othe r equipment, ranging 
discus sion of pollsy in auto r egular growth to keep pace from bicycles and ho r seshoes 
r egi stration at the Unive rsity Wi th the influx of students antr'to s oftba ll ' bats and picnic 
wa s pr ompted by (he archi- facult y. ~skets , is aJso available to 
teet' s remarks that it would There was very little dis- s ll!de nts, fa cu lty and s taff. 
probably be necessary to limit cusston on the study by the The Crab Orchard beaches 
future r egistration mor e Board with the exception of a re ope n unci) 9 p.m. daily, al -
se vere ly or make allowances remarks concerning ~e ·though (here a r e no lifeguards 
for a vast park.1ng expan- shuttle service made bfl on duty. At this tlm~ of the 
s10n whi ch could take thr ee Trustee Harold Fische r . yea r there is no charge at 
sepa r ate routes o r a combina- Fischer saJd that the adv s - any of the r;ecrea t~ona l areas. 
tion of the m. The policy, 
he said, could not 'remain 8 S 
it is now. , 
The archi tect ' s s tudy was a 
three- phase one . The Univer-
Woody cafeteria 
ope~d for 8taff 
A cafeteria (or facuhy'b.nd 
s taff me mbers ope ned Monday 
at Woody Hall . 
University Cente r Food 
Service wJll operate the dln-
fng "a rea M<I!'day through Fri-
day from 7:30 a. m. to .. . p.m. 
~with three se rving pe riods 
daUy. 
Breakfast will be se rve d 
from 7 :30 to 10:30 a.m. Rolls . 
doughnuts and beverages will 
be available. Sandwiches and 
hot lunches wil l be served 
fro m 10:JO' a.m. to 1 :30 p.m . • 
and aIte ro n s nack s will be. 
available fro m then until 
, closing time . 
The -cafe te r ia at Woody Hall 
was forme rl y use.d... by coeds 
Itvlng in the building. which 
is now bei ng conve rte d from 
living quarte r s to offi ce s pace. 
Member. lOught lor 
_ .~hony,o~ 
Faculty me mbers, s tudents 
or s pouses who playa 's t ring 
ins trument and wi sh to play in 
the Southern IIl lnol5' Symphony 
or Unive r s ity Orchest"ra 
s hould call the Or chestra 
.office; 3-2541. o r the Depqt-
me~ot of Music. 3-2263,' 
according to Herbt; rt L.evin-







M~rtin Oil expresses its sincere 
thanks to SIU oldies ... wishing 
them a fun filled and prosperous 
fal_1 quarter 
and 
Invites all newcomer.s ' to come on i n 
an~ enjoy -the friendly Marti n service 
3 Iqcations to serve you 
315 N. Illinois. 
421 E. Main. 
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CompUI & Murdal. Shopping C.nt.r 212 No. Park 
More and more. Dexter sfeps boldly In to Ihe campus 
life With sty lish cam pus loo; t~ar that s part 01 the 
action. Now . more tha'n ever, Dexter has Ir"le dr a· 
malic styles, teathers ana colors lhal go WIth the 
big total took. 
124 SO. Iflinois Ave. 
en Mon d ay Till 8 :30 Mfdweat Ch orge Wllllc:qme 
Sep temb., 24, 1968 
.. 
team 
Cross country reco.rd: 1-1 
Winner 
ConJljratulated 
Dlc~ Hall . Vol,erally 01 11110010 . 
cODl r.lulalea SIU's Gerry Htnton 
after Hlnton .deleated Hall by three 
second a in Saturilay's cross eoun-
Ily meel . ,,1111 • 20 :00 lI .. e . 
Hoi) Roop geb Olympic berth 
51 'SI3ob Roop posted a 
2·1 dec ision over Greg WOJ-
c ieskowsld, Toledo, to earn 
a be rth on the U.S. Olympic 
wre stl1ng team Saturday in 
Mosa , COlo. _ 
wrestling coach JI~ Wilkinson 
botb of the JTlcn have worked 
very hard tn practic;e and have 
good c~ances at a medal. Both 
will continue high altitude 
tr Ing untU the Olympics. 
SIU ' s cross country team, 
recovering from a 106s to 
Miami of Ohio in its se ason 
opene r. evened its ' r ecord at 
1-1 with a 25-30 victory ove r 
the University of illinoi s he r e 
Saturday. 
The Saluk ls we r e led by 
Candadl en" Gerry Hinton who 
paced the (our mile course 
southwest of the Ar ena In an 
even 20 mtnutes. 
Hinton, a freshman, turne d . 
in a 21 ;12 pe rfo rm ance to 
wbl laSJ week' 8 meet again s t 




An e xhibit of 46 ite m on 
rman - Exp}-ess ion i s l an 
be tbe Initial s howing of 
the 1968-1969 season at Mit -
chell Gallery In ~he Ho me I'c -' 
anomlcs building. 
Dennis Adrian, a n 3!"sistam 
c urator at the Art Ins titute 
01 Chicago will prese nt a s lide 
lecture at tbe openi ng rece p-
tton beginning at 8 p. m. in . 
tbe Home Econom ics aucti[Q-
rlum October~. The e xhlb!! 
will continue through OCI. 31. 
Gallery hours a re fro m 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. on weekdays, 
9 a.m. ro noon on Sa turday a nd 
(rom 6:30 to 9 p.m. on Tues-
days. Roop will representtheU,S'~r-___ "" _______________ ~_'" 
In the n e avywelght division of "THE GANG" the G r eco- Rom an te am. Roop , 
Joins Larry Kristoff. another 
form er sru wrestler on -the 
01 ym pIc team. 
AlthOUgh Kristoff Is also a 
he avyweight, he will be In the 
freestyle divis ion at MexiCO 
City next month. 
Kris toff and Roop have been 
worlctng out all summer In 
the SIU Ar ena preparing for 
the Ilnal Olympic try-outs. 
Ac cording to r eti red SIU 
Molecules to atome 
.c harle's M. Brown, a 
graduate of SIU, and Boris 
MuslUn have shown for the 
first lime that moIIcIdes are 
Intimately related to atoms. 
Tl\elr -paper, deaUng with 
fundamental chemica! equa-
lions, was presented to the 
- 23fd Symposium on Moledular 
SlTuClure and Spectroscopy at 
Ohlo State Unlveh!!y. 
Meets At, 
The RUMPUS ROOM 
Dan ce To: United Fun 
8:30 to 11:30 213 E. Main 
/ , 
WJ th fiv e StU t im es bcn <.: r 
than Hinton' s last week's per-
form ance . the , Salukl s al so 
took thlrtJ, s ixt h, seventh, and 
e ighth places to hold a ll" a 
tou.gh U. of I. team ~ Against 
Miami the Salukls took firs t, 
seventh, eighth. ninth, 'and 
te nth pl ace§:. 
"t was r ealt y surprised th at 
the boys beat IllinOis. They 
had a tough team , but with 
fiv e SIU me n within a minute 
of each oche r, thac' s whaJ: 
r eal l y won It fo r us ." Coach 
L ew Hanzog said. 
o M el Vin Hohman, who placed 
eighth again st Miami 01 Ohio 
with a time of 22:34, took 
third place Satu rday with 
20: 19 performance. GI~n 
UJl y<.: was s ixt h (20':4 6 ,) J on 
Holm s<.:v<:nth (20:55J and Oil1 
Bakcns ztos olghth 120:59 1. ' 
"111 Ina i s ' Old:: HaU was 
l eading Hi nton in t h<.: l ast 100 
ya rds:' Hanzog sa id . "Ge rry 
gave IJ one final sp r i nt .and 
be at lI al1 by thr c=e s(:c(Jnds . " 
Hall took sc=cund pl..ac(: 
hono r s for Illino is wi t h 20 :03. 
T he r emain ing L'. (J f I. plac(: s 
wer c won by Ke n lIo wse. (ou n h 
(20:231 . Greg Dyks" 3. flfttl 
Cl O:33) and Tony Che rot, nint h 
( 21 :071 . 
The Saluki s wUI travf:1 [(J 
Owensboro, K)' .. fUit' ( h (: 
Owensboro Invi t at ional on Sat-
ur day , The y wi ll m o.: et the Cni -
ve r slty o f Indiana , :-'1ur-ray 
State , E ast ern K entuck y and 
Western Ke ntucky. 
LEARN TO SAIL! 
The 
SIU SAILING CLUB 
Is Now Open For Membership 
Meetings Every Thurs Night 
at 9:QOp.m. in Home Ec. Aud. 
For Information 
Come To Room H 
'-Daily Egypti.an CI~ssified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Guff dubIO. Urand f'I(' ''', flC \'~ r u .. cd . 
51111 In rh aillc ~ Uh r . SLl i tu r baU . 
t,;.Q1I ~ " ';' _"3,) .j , tl55BA 
50:. 11 )our a lbum' , ):\)m I>uil . o r old 
l~pcrback6 . Ge t sam" Nata mane) 
t ... bu~ nc .... :...J.l.lPplic s . Place I c lanl-
fl ed ad , ,.lttl lbe DaU)' ES)'P1'lan, (1-
-I S) . 4 
1905 Honda, 150cc.. Phone 54 - 2111. 
bUB" 
P upplu. 1 fml. lrlab Setter. 10 
wles old. AKC (rq1atued). C au 549_ 
1165. 646BA 
Shop and compare. l q human hal,r 
wl.&., W~( •• faU.. Now n..,l. at 
unheard or low prJc.ea a, the newly 
opened W1& Shoppe in. LDaan HCMae. 
Pb. 687_2112~ Mn. TbelmaFreem.an. 
M'boro, 6478A 
Portable TV. ZeDttb. In ,00II cond!-
Lion. $40. CaU 457_4737. 61511. 
The Daily Egyptian reserves the r Ight to r e jec t any advertising copy. No r p. funds on cancelled ads. 
Ale ondHloner, 10 ,000 BTU. 135 _7 
So. HUls . 549- 5M5. M;ak c offer . 
n \4 tiA 
Falcon 4-dr", bind. fOhUt. ~e .. , Il r cs 
and fronl c nd, 25 mpg. _"':0 UI ! or 
dents, radiO, I.t:a!c r. 7_S~32 alter " . 
n 149,. 
)"" ":t " Uh!,; . Good ~ n~ll'ol. . I'IIT ''',fj\ . 
(hear . Ph. "5-1 ' ;'1'1&2 w. l im. "1-.0:. 
. 
FOR kENT 
Unl ... " ity ,.,ultltion '.quil. Jilot"alt 
l in, l. urMI.",odu.t •• tud . nll a u II Ii.,. 
In "'eupt" livin, COfI t ...... i,,,.d 
e_tr.et fO!' wMel. .U l t 1M fil ed _ Ith-th 
OH,C •• ,uI H.ul ln, Office. 
Carbondale room approved for boya. 
$90 per quaneI'. Call 457-7342. 
64888 
Want a fa al, e.ay. · cheap way to lei 
18.COO people know your needa ? Com-
muntCflle lbrouah lbe Dally EDPlIan 
Clu..u1ed ,", 
.r 
FaU quaner rental6. Aparlmt·nt .. . 
Crab Or ch. H ca & C. rle rVl lk, - h.'h. 
1:.~n 110m .. ·, of Aml n ... lI. Olfh< I ! 
ml. .. ' 01 .. 1 of Sa v - ~tarl 1m RI . 1 J , 
1"Ie\1 to Epp" VW. Ph . ~ -I V _'\t I': , 
..,1I.11i 1\ 
Mol l .... ,; r.o .. tuden!. Sh.u .. ", ... . 11 , 
olpl , I nu l .. ", .. ",I . ) -I "-OQbt, .. , : I \ , ':1 . 
'1.1 
(', r old ') 1' \'d; 1'11\,11 1m , HI u· ... h 
mobi l .. ' hom e . I. II~ h,;n , IV, !. IS' I ... · r 
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from 8-5 . &0 place your ad now and 
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Topl cop> lor quali l ) tneliiUi • .1iliiseru _ 
tlons. 1 )'PC tension JOO "'o rn f l"ee 
on pla'l ic maslen. 4Si_ 5'; :)i. 05301:. 
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trr .. /1It' J . l ontau MI " .. Ann !lvultJ..-
"' on n, 12. ; Foltrth AVenue , Alh .• Jn.! , 
I'cnn .. ) h ':l. ni.ol 16002, P hono. 10 I of-
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ANNOUNC.EMENTS 
A C hild" Wo rld Pre - Khool, 11 00 Ask anyone . DaJl)' Egypt.1a.n ads gel 
West Willow (at DUly Br yanl. C'dale '- r esults . T wo lines for one day, onl y 
New build lng_eduu.tJonal.$9 .50 for • ice. 
~ri~~Sio;~~};a~~)~~ (63t pe:I ~;~ -An-no-u-n-«~m-ee-u-... - . -. -",-,-"":-o-pe- nJ-",-" 
ElectrONC npaJ.r servic.e by grad. 
st udent. FCC Ucenaed-competent-
qualifi ed. C aU :)49-63:'6 an)'1i me , 
.,5<£ 
auc.tions, bake sal~s. Cflr waahes, 
rumm age sales, book " lea, polltJcal 





R~ 8r"nl Phplp s 
LouisvUI~ quane rback 
..2 W.Uy O)"I~r should go Into 
the petroleum business fol-
lowing the greasing exhibition 
he gave the Salulcts Sarurday 
when the Cardinals trounced 
SIU 33 to 10. 
Oyler s printed ea rly in the 
firs t quaner for a 39_ yard 
touchdown. later set up ano-
ther with his passing qnd then 
led the attack with his ",nnlng 
and passing abUlty w~lch set 
up a rteld goal to make the 
score 10 to 3 at the half. 
Ball contrel and turnovers 
hurt the Salukls considerably 
wLth SIU undertaklng 
66 plays and ' Louisville 93. 
Early in [he -first quaner 
with the score 7 to a sru' s 
Ed Wallner IntercePied a pass 
from Oyler on Southern's 45-
yard line and returned it to 
the Louisville 39. Two plays 
later Jim McKay fumbled tfle 
ball and LouLsvllle's Don Cun-
nlilgham recovereJ1. 
Then again eLght plays late r 
Oyler punted to Doug Hollin-
ger at the SIU 29 and . he 
returned it to the Louisvnle 
22. 'ClIpplng was called on 
the Salulds and the penalty 
moved · the ball back to the 
LoulsvUle 49. 
With the eecond Quarteronl y 
three m_. old Southern 
Loat .. We·. 
ler"..,' ud .el:e.,olve--toa',elY 
b'07ler 
Gae .. what ·. itaDd ""arterloack 
• ..,.'. Haao. 
"'e_ &IV 3S 
, MI"hel V.Ue7). 
L~ks great ... 
. writes ·great ••• 
· t' .IS, grea .
EBERHARD FABER'S 
NOBLOTe DESK, SET 
with your college emblem- ; 
Two famous NOBLOT Ball, Polnt 
Pens-one black . one red - set 
In modern chrome holders on 
deep·lu stre black base. 
Handsome. handy. perfect for 
your desk. ~ 
$298' 
(with emblem) 
at college bookstore only 
f' ... " up lin [bemllrd Fllbe, fA 35' " po,ous point pen . 100, Wiln Permll.Moisl'" 
P r; .nt 'IIr l te~ wltn II tn ln , ~tronl li ne ewe ,,. tlme l Eilhi colon . 69t . 
EF 'EBERHARD ~ABE~ 
_ , ... " . , ......... t...,. . ... IW~ · CA1o.0II · G("-...,.' · ""~11UIV. · COlOlllIt4 · 
POI. 16 ( 
, , 
scored on a 38-yard fie ld 
goal by Mike BradLey, making 
the score 7 to 3. 
Early in the -second half 
SIU's linebacker Carl Mauck 
was taken from the game and 
hospLtallzed because of the 
heat, handicapping the Sal uki 
defensl! even funher. 
Loul~vine coach Frank 
.Camp was able to substitute 
freshmen in his offense and 
this pressured the sru def-
ense. 
~ Scoring for the second half 
began with Com-
plse Idcklng a field 
goal. 
• In opener 
lint! and returned to the eight. sec urely· out In tropt 33"[0 10. 
Oyler then connected with end The Louisville quanerblck 
Lonnie GUben to score the accounted for 265 of tbe total 
touchdown. • Complse's con- 486-yards gained by the Car-
version attempt was good. in- dinals. He hit 18 of 34 passes 
creasing the Cards' lead to for 228-yards and carried five 
·20 to 3. times for 37 more. 
. Four plays later the Cards Ten of his completions "and 
intercepted another pass on 123 of his passing yards carne 
the SIU 40. The third touch- Ln the second half with the 
down came when qUllne rback. StU defen se competing wtth 
Oscar Brahm hurled a 41- both the Cards and the heat. 
yard pass to nankerbad Lar- In the punting flgures Sill's 
ry' Hart" for the touchdown. Barclay Allen out - booted 
Early In the tlnal quarte r · Oyler, maintainLng a 42.2 yard 
McKay hit John QuUlen -11th average whUe Oyle r held a 
a pass tp move the ball to 31.2. , . 
. the Louisville 14. Fullback QuUlen and Kuba .... ere t he 
Roger Kuba tben sprinted ac- leading ground gainers for 
ross for the score. the Salukls with S8 and 31-
HerbIe Phelps completed yards, on 21 and 12 carries . 
the scoring. by mak.ing a seven Quillen al so caught [hre£" 
yard run to put the Cardinals passes for 56 yards . 
Follow The Light To Murdale 
Bring Your Friends & Browse 
Something New At The Squire Shop Ltd. 
-Personality Tailoring-
Latest in Sport Coats plus Matching 
Vest in New Earthtone Bold Plaids 
$34.95 
Matching Press Slacks - $9.00 
See "The Body Shirt" - 4 Way Tal)er 
SIU Sweatshirts - $1.95 
C.P.O. Wool Plaid Shirts . by Woolrich 
& Fox-Knapp-Lined & Unlined 
Open House All Week 
Refreshment from 9 to 9 
Opea 91l:ID. to 9p.m, 
MUTd'ale Shopping Center 
O.,l Y EG'IPTIAH s.p''''~0< 2.4, 1968 . 
red deca~ j r. · • . ~-. ' 











general .stu4ies 'why'. 
. _ 0 
An answe~ to college stu- In summation, he said that 
del1ts who -i.'sk the question, all eVidence gathered fn [he 
"Why should I be requlred to study suppons the philosophy 
t..ake general studies of e duc 3rJon exe mpllfied in 
~ COol-ses?':' has been prepared SIU's General Studies Pro-
. 1n booklet form and dlsalbuced gram which hal? as its prime 
to more than 2,500 new st-u- objective the proVision of a 
dentS e nter ing SIU this f.J.l. bro.d-fte ld- of -kn ow l e dg e 
The publication, titled "Why approach . 
General Studies? 'o is the work 
of Andrew T. V'aughan, assist- Thi.S goal. Vaughan poimed 
am dean of the SIU General OUt , 1s buUt im o the program 
Studies Divi s ion. by requi ring the s tudent ro gain 
"It is based on extensive per- expe rience bO[h in b:readth and 
sona l Inte rviews with whar he deplh in many acade mic dis-
termed " consumer s" -pro- cipUnes other tha n his own 
spective future e mploycrs- .... _ I_. l ... ry;..."""' _____ -. 
of SIU gr a4t.:!ptes who were SPEED WASH , 001"· 
asked: .J!Jf")'Iiu could pre- ~ " 
scribe [he natur eof lhe under- L UN 
gr ad ua,e edu atlon )'OU would A DRY 
pr e fe r ,* whal would it be Uke?" 
To gel the a nswer to that 
question, Vaughan spent five 
months- trave ling and ta lk. ing 
• at le ngth with such per so ns as 
deans of graduat e s~hools, ex-
ecutive s .of bus iness and in-
dus try. representatives of 
governrT}e!lt • .and educational 
administrators. 
The cOhsensus , he said, Is 
tha, ,he job c5Tthe unlversily 
is to e du c a te - nOt mer e ly 
traUl'"-srudemts .and lihat nar-
row ssx.i:daUzatiprfTS not suf-
f1 c l~t to a co m p l is h thi s 
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a,. Sing.r. "S" Wid., 190~ Cotton. F ine 16 R ib Construction 
So V.rsotlle for Mony Type .. of Gorm .. '. and Hom.."ok., 
Pro jecT.. . Reg. $1.\.9 
SINGER DE~M . 
-So li d Colotl and Strip .... 45 Inch .. Wid e. SO% Col ton SO -; 
Poly.st e " "",,ac hine Wa.hoble. Pet c t 10 f Spor',_;or and 
Home Decoroting. \ Re~ $1.29 
SINGER BOND'D CREPE 
Royon . AcetoteFocing. Acetole- Tr icot Bo d "rog. 77 .. c elate , 
23% Royon, 100% Acetate- Tr i cot Bad in" . 4S 'ro ch e, Wid ... 





MAK'E SINGER YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL 
YOUR' QUALITY SEWING NEEDS 
• QUALITY FABRICS AT REASONABLE PRICES • ASSORTED SEWI~G ~OTlO~S 
• McCALL and SIMPL'ICITY PATTER~S • T ALO~ ZIPP ERS • THREAD 
126 SOUTH ILLI~OIS SINGER CAR80~OALE 
.expla.1 ned. the prevailing View "::=====:::i:===~=====================;;:=========~ is th t the tr mendous rowth r 
in the mass of knowledge which 
man possesses makes it es-
sential for students to acquire . 
an acute aware ness of the in-
terre latedness of a ll of life' s 
activities In order 10 progress 
In \t>elr cbQsen lUe'" work. 
V'ughan iald-tha, thl.s same 
view was expreSsed 'even b 
deans at medical and law 
schools who emphasized the 
necessit y of a broad. general 
education at the undergraduate 
level 36 a prerequisite to nar-
rowly speCialized tr. I n 1 n g 
later on. 
SlU at4ety ... illar 
e"'PluuUI. preee.aoll 
A three-day Safety Seminar 
for supervisory personnel of 
SIU w.s held Sept. -L6-18 In 
Univc,;:!lHy Cerner. J 
The armu";! ~vent was spon-
sored by the sru (j:::~ of the 
Safet y Coordinator, With ;:; -
sis,.nee from ,he U.S. ~ 
panmenl of Labor, Offlee of 
Health, Education' nd ·Wel-
fare, and · the Illinois Depart-
ment of Labor. 
Obje:crive ot [he meeting was 
to pinpoint possible s. f e t y 
hazards . ' 
Loo" into 
·f 
a Volkswagen at 
EPPS 
fetOTORS 
I tfighway 13.- East 





wants you to 
'-7 BE OUR GUEST carbon~le L.ean §t ·Improvement offers new savers the highest rate of 
retl.lrn on sav ings aCCOI.rIts and combinations of savings accounts .• , .. All 
fully insured by an. agency of the United States Government and ••. ..• to help 
help you get acquainted with Carbondale, new accOI.rIt owners hOve their choice 
of eiftler of the following cC¥nplimentary tickets. 
NOW!!! NEW ACCOUNT OWNERS MAKE YOUR CHOICE 
1. Dinner at Carbondale's Golden. Bear or 
2. A nigh: · ~t · the m~vies-Varsity Theater 
Current Account OWii~i! 
Also choose their ticket with an 
additional 'sSQ.OO deposit 
(" one to an account, please ) 
{!a~b-onda[E £oan 
E.-[JmpW~EJwnt c1fiill: 
108-110 . No~h Illinois Carbondale 
PH 49-7345 . 
~ DAlLY£Gypt,AN Sop, ... 6"t.24, 1968 
" , , 
Federal loans, grants 
SIU offers consumer course $1.,5 million to aid students A ne w --course, "The C.on-s unte r in [he Markel: " will 
be offe r e d Ihi s fall by Ihe SIU 
School of Horne Economics. 
Departme nt of Home and Fam-
ily: . 
J St~d~~~~a~t a~~u,~r~g:::~d~~~ 
and Edwards ville campuses 
during Ihe 1968-69 school year 
are expected to lotal approx-
imale l )" $1,564 ,000. 
C . F~~~~Css, ~f~~~~:: o~Ytt!:r~~~ 
OUice o f Stude nt Wo rk "" and 
Financia l ASSis tance , s how 
that the Unive r sity expects to 
r ece ive abo u I $528,000 fo r 
N3 1i o nal Defe nse L oa ns, 
S2 11,000 fo r Educationa l Op-
ponuni1\' G r ants . and about 
S825,OuU to 'support the Fed-
era l Wo r k- St udy PrOSl. ram • ...., 
All o f the fund s come from 
the .Offit:c - o f Education o f the 
.U.s. Depanment of Health, 
Educat ion and Welfare . 
National Defe nse Loans en-
able unde rgraduate s tude nts 
[ 0 borrow, dcpe~i ng on de-
gre ... · of need, up to S I ,000 
pel" yea r , and gr aduate StU-
de nt s are e lig ib le to gCL up 
to $ 2,500 per }·C'ar. Repay-
mC-nt 'begins ni nc mo nth s afte r 
the SI u d e n t graduates or 
leaves. schoo l fo r any rea son .. 
Ed u c at I on a 1 Oppo rtunity 
Gr ants arc in the form of Qut-
r ight assis t3nce and are re-
served fo r studl..' nts from ver y 
low inco me (am"Hies. The 
Work - Study Program he lps 
provide fund s fo r 5a13 ries of 
students who work pa.l"t-timc 
for [he Uniycrsity. 
I n some case s wher e nel,:d 
is g reat e nough, Ada ms sa id . 
.3 st ude nt may be ne fit fro m all 
three ktrids of a ss i s tan ce . 
La s t yea r 2,877 s tude nt s , d-
lowing fo r duplic3t1 ons , wI,.' r c 
"). idc d. by the fc dc r ;ll fund s . 
The fe dl..' ra l m~cy fo r the..' 
Work-StudY PIOg 3m l S onl ~ 
pari o f the funds \.'. ),,' n\Jcd by 
th;..· Uni vcr SI( ) fo r St Ul· nt s a l-
3nc s . The tOl31 Jmount fo r 
[)ealing wi\h thC' consum~r ' s 
r oles n t he market syste m, 
the marke t syste m itself 'and 
progr a m s fo r con:;wn ... ' r infor-
mation and prote( tio n. the 
course wil l be givl! n in lhe 
$395 
It will be ta ught by Mrs. 
Karen C rats , assis tant ,pro-
fessor. wt . ..1 ha s JUSt r eccived 
a Ph. D. degre ... · fro m Purdue 
Univer sity. Mrs . C r aig has 
bee n .a n inSIruc to r in the de-
part ment during l,hl! past Yl.-'ar . 
Down 
.. 
. ...> . our cha.o·rmansh.op changes sa laries laSI year , In ludln~ both Sla le m one} andi;tJ l.lHXJ 
of f ede ral m o n ... · y • ..:..was 
S-I,446 ,OOO. DUri ng 1hl.' ItJt'l7_ 
BUYS A QUALITY NAME 
12' WIDE MQBILE HOME 
ALL MODElS & LENGTHS. 
"'li.ve the Life of Ri1ey" 
made in College of Education ~~u;;~~lh~f: ~pa:~~~~(j::~ The only dealer in Illinois 
that has Rental Purchase ..... 00 campu s at one (im e o r 30-Four de pa r t m e n t head 
hangc ~ In Ihe Co llc~c (,I f Edu-
C31 10 n hayl.-' bee n anno unced by 
Dean E l mer J . C la rk. 
Fred A. S loa n, Jr •• has been 
"l ppol nt l.: d c hai r man of the Dc -
~~~n~h~.fr; I~~~~~~~!' yE~;. 
, es tg ned 10 teach , wr it e . and 
do rC$ brch a s a p ro fessor In 
_the ocpanmc nt. 
Other va c anc ies have oc-
c urred In Ihe Depanmc nts of 
St ude nt Teaching and Ins truc -
Iio na l ~1at c r ia l s , whe r e the 
c ha irme n have r e sl gnc.·d t 
tcach, a nd in the Department 
o f Hi gher E duc at io n. wh e r e 
Chairman Ken Augus t 13run-
nc r re s igned to take a post 
31 the Uni ver s it y of Ml s soun. 
Dean C lark s a Id th31 J ohn 
R. Verduin, Jr., coo r dinator 
o f the 51 teac he r ed uc atio n 
pr og r a m, is ass uming cha rge 
of Ihe Dcpanm l...' nt of Sludc nt 
Teac hing, f rom whichCharles 
D. Nea l re s igned In o rde r to 
tcach . 
Clark said Ihal . ln all prob-
ability acting chai rmen from 
the fa cult x will be apPOinted 
:f~n~~f ~~t~~~~~s~n~~~lrn~t rJ~~i 
W&ndt r..: tur ncd to teac h,"}: . 
nd In Highe r Educa tio n unt il 
pe r mane nt appoi nt ments a r 1.-' 
made b}' the n oard o f Trus-
tees. 
Bur,!,-side to speak r.n ~sou.ri 
J oseph E. Burnside , SIU Is t s f rom Mlchtgan Stat C' Un 1-
profcswr of anima) indus - ve ~ s lt y. T ex as T ec hnologic al 
tries , will discuss s wine nu- College and Colo rado Sta te 
rrltton problem s at th C' opening Unive rsit y. 
session o f a Beef and Swine 
Nutrition Seminar in Kans3!=: 
CUy, Mo., (leI . I. 
The seminar, s pon50 red by 
the Philips Rox an(' Dlvi s ion of 
Tho mpson-Haywa rd Che m ica l 
Company and F. lanco P roduc t s 
Co .. also will fcature animal 
nut rlt ton and d~scasc spcclal-
'--
Bu rnSide, acrl~g c ha irman 
of the Dcpa "~nt of Animal 
Industries . jo c d the Sil l 
fac ult y in 1955. Its r e5.O-a rch 
has cente red 'mo!=:tl y o n s Winc'" 
nutrrtion and man age me nt 
probl e m s whic h Inc lud(' feed-
ing and s pace r cquir('ment s. 
S GREATEST ICE SPECTACULAR 
1 ltti1u/ous Productions 
Thursday, October 3 
'hru 
Sunday October 6 
, • f 
~ SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 
.. $1.00 OFF 
on the 52.50; 3.00 & 3.50 tickets 
for the Thursday Opening Night Show 
and both Sunday' shows 





Tickets on Sale at Univers ity Center 
or Call 453-;.5341 for Ticket Reser vations 
·On. coupl. wi,h do' • . to Holiday on Ie. 
.r 
. , . 
olhcr . wll h about 5.00U o n I h,-~ 
payr o H al an y ~ Iven 11m ",' , 
The Unive r sity has J lo ng - ' 
establi s he d p o Il l.)' of u S ln~ 
st ude nt he lp. wh l.: n feaS!ll!..: , 
fo r nive r s lIY klbs . 
D AILV EC V PT IA" 
Riley Mobile Homes 
HWY 13 East Carbondale 









DAiL Y EGYPTI.c 
3 STORES TQ 
SERVE YOU ' 
(College Shop) 
Campus Shopp in g C~nt~r 
Downtown 
220 Soulh Illinois 
Ch ildrens Shop 



















B r 4 E z H I 
Dear New Student, 
The fraternities and sororities of SIU welcome you to this-campus. AS!l freshman, you 
will encounter many ricb experiences. We bO~bat we can be a pan of them. '(ou may have 
many questions concerning sororities and f ternities. We would like to take a moment to 
answer sOme of them and give you the inside s p on Greek ute. 
Wbat's Greek ute all about? Tbat's a pretty good question. To most people wbo don't 
'belo'ng to a soda! sorority or fraternity, it means odd-looking pins, pledge beanies, crested 
jackets, certain tables in tbe Union, stereot~d baircuts, wild parties-a generally bad 
reputation. 
That's too bad. Tbere~ a lot more (0 it than that. ' 
It all begins with Rush,' next comes pledgeship-You've made your choice and are living 
With close friends, working with them, having fun with them. You're becoming a part of the 
wbole you chose. ' 
You get to know your future brothers and sisters. You get to know your house and your 
role in it. Each house has a purpose-a stated set of goals tbat it stands for, and this you 
learn to live by. As a pan of your bOuse, it becOmes your purpose, too. 
. But it's all just beginning. As a Greek, many things are expected of you. One Is scholar-
ship. You should want to live upto this expectation; The Greek grade point average is highe r 
than the all-schoo'} average and higber ,than tbat of any otber living area. 
A«tiVities also find thp.ir ('lace in GJ:eek Ute. Ninety per cent of the Service to Southern 
A~ds go to Greeks. Besides participating- in HomeCOming, Theta Xi Variety ShOW, dnd 
Spt ing Festival, Greeks make up a large pan of the Student Activities steering committees 
for such things as New Student Week, Seasonof Holidays, and' Sprtng Festiv.al, plus spo'nsorlng 
our own Greek Week. Greeks are also active in Student Government. That's not bad for (ffo 
of the student body. 
, Socialille isn't bad on .the "Row;'; It's more than just a 'pany on tbe weekend. There's 
a -closeness among the houses that invloves everything from T.V. hopping to inter-house 
vo~yball galI)e"S'-in the evenings. Dinner and Sunday exchanges add to this closeness. 
Tbe tdun poirit of ' being a Greek, though, is what you find in your own house. While 
you're in college. you need more than jus~ books. Tbe Greeks have something that gives 
it all more m'Iilaning. Tbere's a closeness that can't be described by a single word like brother-
bood or siliter hOQd. It's 60 or 70 people living together, working together, having fun together. 
It's somettWi& you leave in the spring and come back to in the fall. It's tbere after graduation, 
too. You alWays have a place in your house. 
It's ~feeling, a closeness, a sharing. It's people you care about and who care about 
you. It helPs yolf' tbrough college and then lasts a lifetime. It has something to do with the 
purposes, something to do with friendShips, something to do with belonging to, ~ing a part 
of the Greek system. 
n 
That's Greek ute as, the Greeks see it. 






Pane helle nic Council &.' 
Inte rfraternity C ouneil 
, y x 'II 
Watch for Rush 
and 
GRE'E'17 ' 
'-: CJ4 ' 'WEEK 
Sorority RUsh '-. 
Fraternity R h Oct. 6-11 
Us Oct. 6-17 
















Jaiae SaItO. •. . fa Playboy Dana Moller .. 
Senior8 from Chicago 
Coeds ·find modeling 'f~n' 
Two SJU home economics zine and has worked in fashion blossoms of psychedelic 
students from Chicago have shows at Marshall Field's. colars. 
been '"having a gas" this sum- Her "costume " for (he Oorlst Dana Is employed e x-
mer working as professional ma~azlne ad Involved having clusi·vely with the Shirley 
models for Chicago agencies. much of ller body palnted with Hamllton>.Agency. _ 
Both Jayne Smi th and Dana r------..;..:...--------~-..;.-----.., 
Moller have their eye s set on 
careers as profess ipna lintel"J-
lor designers . This fall they 
will he senJors In"-he j/trerlor 
design program In clOi.hlng and 
(e~Ue8. but [hey decided to 
have a ufun" s ummer as well 
as earn some ·money_ 
. J ayne has previously do'ne 
fashion mndeUng and appeared 
, in a fashion layout 'm the 
November Issue of Playboy 
Magailne as one ot nine 
"Chelsea Girls." She also 
bas modeled In several fashion 
shows and has appeared in a 
yachllng magazine. 
A brunette, she has worked 
for the Ann Geddes Agency and 
also for Model's Bureau and 
A-Plus. 
Dana, a blQnde. bas modeled 
tor ads for a Oorist maga-
Math· tructor 
,takes new post. 
at Naval School 
Robe'n W. Hunt, associate 
protes.sor IIrthe Department 
of · Mathemat s since 1962, 
has " eslgned to- accept a slm-
ilarposltlon at the U.S. Naval 
Postgraduate Schabl at Mon-
tere y, Callt. 
While at SJU, Hunt served 
as coordinator and teacher 
tOr closed c ircuit te levision 
instruction In add I tI 0 n to 
teaching graduate and unde r-
graduate level courses. He 
has also served as a m ath-
ematlcs cons ultant to the Na-
tional Aeronautics 'and Space 
Adm iniscration and faculty ad-
vise r to Pi Mu Epsilon, an 
honorary mathematic s frate r-
It l'. 
-Hunt, originally frmn Por-
tales, New Mexico, has served 
on the Carbondale CItizens 
Advisory Gommittee and was 
one of several actor-director s 
who founded [he Proscenium 
One Theater tn Carbondale 
and the Carousel P layhouse 
In Herrin. 
",Wlth 
DAILY a OYPTIAIf 




Candidatn for Tlachi*,ositions 
in Chicago hblic Schools 
/NA,IONAL TEACHER EXAM'INATIONS 
for Elementary (K·8) 
a~ Selected High School Areas 
CHICAGO CREDENTIAL ASSEMBLY DEADLINE DATE: 
l FridlY, October 4, 1968, 4:30 p.m. '" , Chicago Pu'blic SchOols wi ll use the scores 
'J as pSrt of Uleir 1968 certifICate examinat ions fOt : 
It .. rprt ... ''ifMry COr .... 1·2·3 Hi,lf Sc:1Ioo1 Ma llltlRlhu 
(tII .TL - EMIJ Cfli iOboOd lOlICIl ioII) IW.TL- MaIMIRI" U ) 
'''I ... .-diat' ... Upptr CiaOu).' HOIW ........ '" Arts _GlaHS , ." 
(tII..J L - £duuhQIII ifI UII: U ..... tary Schoot,) IN, T.[ - Homt [ conoma [dIlUtion) 
Hiall Sc:1IooI EArl"" 11,,11/1111. 1 Artl -(;IIOH ' · 12 
(tII .T.E. - [ntlh " u..,.... Md l ll!r. Wt.) ,".1.[, Incl l,l!.lt iat Arh [OuuticMl) 
All Candidates Must Take the ~ ExamiMtion 
and the Te.c:hin. Ar .. Eumi~ation Relevant to 
the Certificate SOutht 
Appl icants for teaching positions in the 
Ch icago Public Schools should: 
1. Regi ster with the Educational Test ing ServIce. Princeton. New 
Jersey to take the common examinat ion and the relevant teach,ng 
area examinat ion . . 
2'- ,nd lcate on the N.T.E. form. li nE- 10. that scores should be sub-
mItted to t ile Ch icago Board of ExamlMers.Ctllcago Public Schools. 
3. File applI cat Ion for cert Ifica t ion edruination (fOfm Ex·5) With 
the Board of Examiners. The follOWing credentials shou ld accom-
~::h ~~~rf.~:'~~~~j~~·;~~~~~t a~fe:,~Ycg~ef~~ ·w~~~~!e~gr~~ 
The application and credentials must be tiled by 
Friday, October 4, 1968, 4:311 p.m. 
TIle ... iN.1 T •• ,II., b •• i ..... ' will ... 
d.hii,tD,H lev. 9, "68 DOl 400 CDII ... , •• pUS.S 
For addi tional information : Board of Examiners. Room 624 
CHICAGO PUBklC SCHOOLS 
228 N. la Salle Street. Chicago, IllinOIS 6060 1 
or the OffICe of Teacher .Recrul tment. 
Ch icago Public Schools or l eather Placement OffIce 
~·~"",w","~~~~"7'dJ'" 
Please send me Informat ion abput the. 
NatIonal Teacher ExamInat ions for : 
o Klndergarten·primary grades 1·2·J 
o Intermed ia te and upper grades J·8 
o High school....--- -- Tul)~cr-;;tl i 












All this you . recieve 
irQm your parents 
FRfE 
Say Th'anks With A 
Subscription To The 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
NOW you can get 
4 quarters ' for the 
of 3 • price 
Just $9.00 
Fi" out this. coupon 
TODAYII 
'" 
r - - --




::J 1 quart.r a t S3 .00 
:..! 2 qua rt.,. at 56 .00 
:: 3 quarter s at S9 .00 
~. 4 quarters a t S9 .00 
S£ND THE: DAIL Y EGYPTIAN TO : 
Name _ .: _____ _ _ .... ______ _ _ _ 
Address ________________ _ 
City _________ state, _ _ _ Zip __ .: I 
DAit Y EGYPTIAN 
Bldg. T48 
SIU 
Carbondale. II'. 62901 
' . 
P.~. 21 
1. - ' 
- --Please rush me 
, : ,~~ Bank. a~tlwriti.es · ·to give talks 
, . 
...J Six Midwest banking author- Discussion 1 e a tl c r 5 ~and shy, St. Louis. "-Evaluating a 
Itles wllllec[ure and lead dis- their topics are: Marketing Program;" 
th e 'questionnair e 
'0; , CUPID C;:OMPUTER, 
51t1's comJ)uter 
dating service . 
\ 
\ 
cuaslons during a seminar on ' Sept. 26-George Wase m, OCt. 2~-C tern Deal, vice 
--Bank: M a ric e t 1 ng and the scnior vice presIdem, COJll- president. First National Bank 
Smaller Banks" to be held mercia! National Bank of Pe- of Sikeston, Mo., "Effective 
Sept. 26-Nov. 7 at SIU. o,ria, 111., "Bank Marketing :" Programs 1orSmaH Commu-
I 
I 
Name . . ... ... ............ . 
Address . ... ..... : ...... ' .... ' . .'\ 
THe sessions will be held Oct . 3-Lawredce P. Quig- nity Banks;" 
on successive· Thursdayeven- ley. markc lin·g officer , First Nov. 7-Jamcs 8. Wall. ad- Cupid CornNlter 
tngs, except OCt. 31. under National Oank in St . Louis , ' minist radyc manage r and dl - por-" 
sponsorship of the Center for "Starr ResponsibiUt ies fO! a r ector of r esearch, Bank Pul?- Box 67 . 
Management Deve lopment of Mar~etlng Program;" He Re lallon. and Marketing I Champaign .. llI. 61820 
the SlU ~chool of Business Oct. 1O.-W .c . Gordon, Jr., 'AssoCi3li6n , Chicago, "The ~ __ ~ __ _ 
i n cooperation wjth Dis tTicl 10 vice presidl.' nt and trus.1 of- .F~U!!l u!!i:;e...!of~D!!a~nlt~IM~ar~k~e::;tl~n.:g:.:::..· .!::==================:;::::=! fl ce r , ' Farme r s Sa vings Bank r 
of the 1Ilinol~ Oanke r s Associ - of Marshall, Mo. , ·'Marh ·tlng 
at ion. Auending will be ex - Ob JCCI IV\.·S o r Your BarH: ;" 
ccutives or finanCial Inslit1.v, Oct. 17-Dr.Mart lnL.13e lJ, 
lions in the Ulinois-Mlssouri - facult )' of G r adua te School of 
entuckyar ea. Hu sinc :,s , Wash ingt on UnJ.vcr-
Prospecti ve teachers 
get off to head start 
The Sout ,ern lilinois Universify Circle-K Club 
Invites' -NEW- STUDENTS 'Who Were 
CIRCLE-K MEN or KEY CLUBBERS 
In High School or College To A 
"I wo hundred SIU education we ll as Ic.'tllnJ.!, him wlln\.' ss 
s tudcnts at Carbonda le ha ve fun lion::. within 3 ' c lJ s~r0om. 
s pent Ihe pa st th rc(.' weeks "it's part of a (0(31 pre - GE T A CQ UAINTED HO UR ~~n ~t ~~::;It;:t ~nlt~: ~~~: ~~~~~t:~~\.,I.~~ c~~ngs ;311:;.r Jl ur y • 
I n what I s ca llcd th ... · " Scp- Most s tude nt s [.akin!! part 
1"tJ11lCr e xp e ri e n ce:· Ihey ' a r e Junior •. Tt.us , Ve r dU in S·.OO. P.M., Tuesday, September 2'4', 1968 
- S}x.' m th ree wee ks In grade point ed OUI, the full qU3rte r 
and hlbh s choo ls of illinOIS of. stucJent le.Jl:hlng In an cs-
3nd in pa rt s of Mi ssouri and t ilbH ~hcd class r oo m which IS S I J 
Indiana , o bserv ing how a required for a degrw In cdu- eminar Room, Agricu ture Bui ding 
cl ass room opcral cs and ~s- \lun ill SIU, I S a )'\.'.lr awa)' ,..... 
s ibl y gelling 3 ch3nC(' to par ... froo:.r~m:::a:.:n:,:y.!p~f":'I ~I":':m::.. ____ ~======:::;=========::::===:::===========~ tic 'pale in thc actlvillcs. Most ' r 
arc seei ng how the job is doQC' 
in the ir own home toWOB. 
J ohn R. Verduin, coordin-
ator of the SIU tC3cher edu-
cation pr o gram, said the 
lhree WfIe.k. period betwee n !he 
thn@= tiM pa:aJj ~ schools began 
and c lasses Slart at SIU 
gave the education st udent an 
excellent opponunlty to sec 
the beginning of a 8ChooI _r 
wilh all its tamiflcatlons-; as 
WSIU·TV plaru 
SwuJay replays oj 
Saluki home game 
VIdeotape replay. of the SIU 
Salukls·) home football gam~. 
thl. tall will be seen at 4:30 
Sunday afternoons on WSIU-
TV, Channel 8, Carbond31c. 
and WUSI- TV. Channd 16 •• 
Olney. ... 
In P3st SC3~ons the ll.:l mes 
we re replayed on Mond ,y eve-
nings but last yea r switched to 
Sundays in mld-sea,;on when 
the stat ion began regular SJn-
'lIay programming for th~ first 
time. 
An Innova.tlon In [he tele-
casts this fall wllt be the .JJrlng 
of complete halftime festlvl ... 
tiCS, according to David Ro-
chelle , SIU Uro.3dcas(inp; Sc rv-
Ice coordinator. 
The replay of the Salukls' 
opener with the U.I'lverslty of 
Louisville was shown Sun-
day afternoon. 
Five..Jldult c~urses 
listed at Chester 
Registration for five adult 
cenlf1cate courses -offe red In 
cooperatIDn with the SIU 
Division of Technical and 
Adult EduC3t1on wUl be held 
at Cheste r .HIgh Scho;ol at 7 
p.m. October 3. 
Courses scheduled are: : 
TaUorlng, au Painting, Phys- ' 
Ical Fitness for Women, 
Woodwoi'ttng /or the' House-




E ATiJtORTER BROS. INVITE ALL STUDENTS AND 
FACULTY \ TO VISIT US----IF YOU DON'T HAVE TIME TO 
STop,..bw YOUR HORN AS YOU PASS BY. 
WELCOME-BACK OFFER T.O.YO~U=!!' ~~iiiiil 
THEY'RE HERE , 
and THEY'RE HOT. 
. ' -BOOTS ~~P!~ TIRES FROM GOOOYEAR 
FULL SlOT OF 4 
WHITt: WALL 
PLUS FED. c:x. TI<X 
OF 52. 35 & 52 .58 
AWt\ILABLl) 
IN THlSl SIZl~ 
• "lmn ~1 on t' ·l tll rd .... . der Ireo1~ 
Inan o rdinal) IItt's ( It mO; 1! 
p lu I> InOlo n In sl"rts cotn~ t S 
an d SlOpS 
• Bu ill !o!ton S~t bec .. u!ot' In .. } ' re 
budl muc h h lo. ~ racing l ites 10 
dell, fOr Ih e 'Iabdll \ siren gih 
and Tl dt." n .. ~df'd IO f lod .. y ' s 
b r(' f' d of po ....... rfu l Coilts 
f l0· t t {7 7~ . U l 
Gto 1.:. 18:'5 . J~ ' 
NO MONEY DOWN ON OJJR 
EASY PAY PLAN· FREE MOUNTING 
, - ------------~------
f R E E = WHEEL BALA~CE WITH PURCH!'SE, OF TIRES. . - HUR~Y! THIs--'OFFER ENDS SEPT. 30't~. 
Porter B.ros: Tire Center ""'liPH.-
324 N, Illinois Carbondale 549-1343 
D~L.YEGYPTI 
, , '. 
, 
LeOn 'Ooe' Minck,kr retires 
from u.s. FQrest .Seroice 
Leon s: "Doc"' Minckler, opme~[ and growth of forest 
principal sllvlculturlst In the trees. 
Carbondale Unlt of the North · As art adjunct professor, 
Central Forest E~r1ment Minckler sometimes was a 
Station, retired Sept. 20 after gues,( lecturer for SIU for es-
33 years of service with the try classes and --was involved 
U.s. Forest Servtce. He has in cooperative fprestry r e -
been an sru adjunct professor searchJprojecrs. M 
of forestry s!"5-c 1955. Upon. retirement. Minckler 
T0'-P lace YoUR ad, use-this handy ORDER fORM 
• J INSTRUCTIONS FO'R COMPLETING ORDER 
CLASSIFIEO.ADVE~TISING RATES 
1 DAY ............ ]S, pe, lin ... 
3 DAYS .. ICon aeCVll veJ.. . 6S, P"'" lin," 
5 DkYS .. ( Con",,,ullv .. ). ..s, per lin .. 
DEADLINES 
.ed.th;'" &.t. ad •. I""o da)'-. prior 10 publlc alion. 
ee . • d. . . .. • . .•... • f"tld • . 
· ColII!!lele .ecl lon. 1,5 u.lna b .lIpolnt p ... n . 
'P rint i ll all CA PlTA L 1.ETTERS. 
°In ... ction S 
On ... numb ... , 0,1., 11 ... p .. , .p." '" 
Do not u." .... p.,., .... p.C'" '0' P1.Ulclua .. " n 
Skip .p.c e. bel""e"", ,,·ord . 
CO\lf\I any p • • t of a l in .. a. a full lin., . 
° Non...,. cannol be ,cfUllded i t .d i. "onc .. l l.,d . 
° Daily Ecypli an ..... e .... · ... Ih ... fl ah ' 10 , .. , " " 1 .ny 
.d,· .. rli.i na cop y. . 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN C-l ASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FOR·M 
Mo il o rd.r form wi. ... r~ i ftQr1c. to Da ily Egyp ti Of'l , B l dg . T . 48~~IU Minckler came to Carbon- moved to Blacksburg, Va., 
dale nearly 22 years ago wben where be has accepted an ap-
the for~6t Service established polmmem as vPsitl~ profes-
~a research linit at <?arbondale. sor of silviculture.... at Vir- . 
Earlier he was wIth the f~r- . ginia Polytechnic Inscitu.te. He 
me r Ce ntra l Slales For est E.x-_ is a native of New Milford 
pc,rimcnr statio n and the N . Y . and r eceived his bach~ 
Soul bcaste rn Forest Experi- c loro's and doctoral degrees at 
ment Stalion. Jic.,.also wa s a the Stale Universit y of New 
Vi sit ing lecturer 3'1 the Uni - Yor k' s Co llege of For estry 
vc r shy of MlchJgan for -six in Syrac use. 
____________________________________________ OATE __________ _ 
monthS'. As a s iJvicullurist Minckler hal:) wr irtcn mo re 
he is concerned prlma rH y with than IOU papers f or profe s -
r es ea r ch on the .ca re. devel- " sional foreslry and conSer -
valion jour na ls and Forest 
Receive8 Ph .D. d egree ServJce bulletins and r esea r ch 
Mrs. EeHn HarriROn . cos-
tum e spc.-clallst on the facult )' 
of sru's Depanment of Thea-
te r, has completed the Ph.D. 
degree at Louisiana St ate Uni-
ve rsity. Mrs. 'Harrison. who 
JOined the sru staff .In 1961, 
now has the rank of 3ss1st-ant 
professor. 
notes. He i s a pe llow in the 
American Associ ation for the 
Advancement of Sci.c ncc . and , 
a member of Sigma Xi scien-
tific society. the Society of 
American Foresters, the Eco-
logical · Society of America, 
the Soil Conservation Society. 
and the illinois Technical For -
estry Association. 
If you#buy Oldmain .. Trott.,. 'this fall, you won't u • . th.m al l 0 .... ' to-.:n . 
Untii ri:.:!t ful. B.cous~ Oldmoin. is al ways first w1th the kind of ,hoes 
..... ryon •• 1 ..... ·:!I ha .... n.xt t im • . ,Lik. these s port ing hand sewn vamp 
otiginGls with notch' d' .:!.n·si~ sol.s. 
OSe,vi 
Offer ed 
[l Wan ted 
3 RUN AD 
o 1 DA Y 
o JOAY> 
o S DAYS 
.. Il ..... Itl .... " .. . tI 
' . .... ,'d"'." I .. . 1 
PHONE NO . 
.. CHECK ENClD 
FOR =.,,-c-"=-:-
.. ,,,,,JIJP:' TO ' .. ! I'"",.,t,.-, 1 :, .... , .,~ ~. 
•• ,,..01,,., .. <.1 "n<I ... ·~ I~ ~ • , •• ~r1.· '. ~ 
• fl . .. lin ... <1 I • • I"r \., .... ... . .. l ". ' I 
: cfdJffJU~~ ~!Il)~ 
Zwick's .Shoe .Store 
702 'South -Illinois 
,-
Cprbondale 




Library lo.ans, bor~ows books 
.,' 
A 1967 hJ) m e economics 
muter-s tJ1esis is the most 
popular item on the inter-
library loan list at Morris 
Llhrary, according to Harold 
Rath, specIal servi c es li-
brarian. 
"We really need a second 
copy of Bonnie Eaglin's thesis 
to fm the requests we have 
had from other libraries ,," he 
saId. Mrs. Eaglin, formerly of 
Sikeston, Mo., - DOW living t.ri 
Salt Lake CIty, ·Utati , wrote 
her" thesis on HRelationship brary w.as able to fill 5,069. 
Between Certain Personality ;-bese requests came from 
Traits and Clothing Prefer- as far away as the University 
e nces." of South Florida, the Coopera-
Rath &a19 requests from rive - Ex t-e n 5 Ion Service of 
other libraries to borrow Yok.o-Kwim District, Alaska, 
books and other items from the Jlhe University of Rhode Is land, 
Un I ve-'f sit y library totaled the Universi ty of California at 
7,84 1 during the fiscal year L,eB Angeles,. and the .Unlve r-
~ded June 30, a sharp tn- Blry of H"aw3U. 
crease from the 2,800 for the "Inte r estingly en 0 ugh." 
preceding year. Rach said, "ane AJaskan re-
Of these requests the 11- quest was fo r a thesis by an 
SIU grad u at e student {rom 
Assignments exchanged by Nepal, ~nt itled ' SuggestIons for Impr ovi ng Home a nd Family Ufe In 'epal VUlages 
through Home SCience Edu-
cation.' .. Thi s theSis wa s 
wrinen by Prabha Basnyat, 
a home economics teaCher, 
f rom Kathmandu, Ne pa l. 
.~. . 
SIt!, English geographers . 
sru Geog rapher J ohn F. 
Rooney and Mark Blacksell, 
Engli sh urban geographe r 
• (rom the Unive r s ity of Exete r , 
Devon. Engl and , a re exchang-
Ing teaching place s fo r nine 
month s , beginn ing with the fall 
te r m. . 
Black.sell r ecentl y r ecei ved 
his docro ratc rro-m Oxfo rd Uni-
verslry In E nj!land, s pecializ · 
In@ ~ urban geQ raphy of 
Europe -""and Wes Germany. 
HIJL-.IIpeclal research studIes 
hive~ been on the geographIc 
effects of World War n bomb-
Ing on the cities of West Ger-
many. He Is a member of the 
Institute of B.rltish Ge-
ographers and the Royal Geo-
graphIcal SocIety. He has 
been a member of the Univer-
sIty of Exeter faculty for the 
pa. year, 
ographe r spectaJj z ing In r e -
source managem ent, joined 
,he SIU faculty tn 1966. P rc-
vlou s ly he was on the facu l-
tIes of the Unlve r~ lty of Cali-
fo rnl a at L os Angeles and the 
Unive r sity of Wyoming. He 
r eceived hi s bachelor' s and 
master' s degrees from illi-
nOis Sute Unive r s ity. Normal, 
and a doctor of phllo80phy de-
gree from Clark UnIversIt y In 
Massachusetts. He is a mem-
be r ofthe American Geograph-
ical Society. the Association 
of American Geographers and 
the Am e rlcan lWate rRe -
sources Assoc.ialion. 
..J 
If first for Tac>ain 
Filling of r(! qu~ :.;( s fro'm 
Ca nada Catoe to a s tands ti ll 
during the Canadian post al 
Slrik.e , Rath sa id , but It l,.· ms 
ar e no w mav'ing fo r war d . • 
l\'10rrl s Librar v a l so 
borrowe d fr om - o t he r 
libraries , Rath said . It sent 
out r equest s fo r 4,044 Hem s 
and had 2,402 o f the se - r e-






Hoping The 1969· S~hool 
Year Is A Prosperous 
One For You 
Stop In For Full 
Service Banking 
University Bank 
• Op--" 90 . m_ to 3p.m. Sot . 90 . m. to to4oon 
Dri",_ In 8:30 to 3:30p .m. Sot . 8:30 to to4oon 
Mark Twain was tbe first 
author to uEte _ a typewriter for 
a manuscript _of a book: sub-










., Barracks T 48 ' 
~-r..:..U "Jr~ "354 ( ,-all-"~~-'£ _ 
the handy. 
on ·Page 23. 
OR use 
form 
P o,. 24 
A 
. WARM AND CORDIAL 
WELCOME! 
· TO THE STUDENTS AND FACULTY 
OF 
5 . I. U • 
WE'RE GL AD TO HAVE BOTH THE 
"NEW AND OLD" 
OF S,I.U , WITH US, STOP BY AND 
LET US MAKE YOU FEEL AT HOME 
WlTH OUR (:OMPLETE MENU. 
"AND DON'T FORl;f.T OUR 
ENDLESS CUP OF COFFEE" 
TIlE GOLDENBEAR RESTAuRANT 
DAILY EGYF-r',tH Septemb.r 24, '968 
